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Director urges more student grants
By Brian Gross
and Tony Mancuso
StaffWrners
Low~income students need
morc grants and fewer loans in

their financial aid packages ,
Pamela BriltOn. SIt:'(: Financial
Aid director, said.
"I'd like to see (the shift from

grants toward loans;' turned
around during the current reauthorization process," BriltOn said.

The reauthorization process
reviews the Higher Education
Act, which establishes financial
aid policy, and proposes changes
every four years, she said.
Reauthorization must be completed when the act expires after tis-

cal year 1991.
Reauthorization actions have
already begun at the federal and
slate level, and Britton said fmancial aid organizations are pushing
to tum around the shift toward
loans so that students do not have
'to bonow money.
"At this time, Congress is holding discussions and hearings and

setting up task forces to prepare a

new act," she said. "The
DepaIdlient of Education is also
looking into iL"
Britton said the executive.•
legislative branches of the government are looting inlll finmciaI
aid, which is at eDIX'IJr8ging sianOn a discouraging note, a
recent repon c"mpiled by the

American CoUc;ge Testing
Progt3m concluded that the shift
toward loans in the 1980s is
responsible for aaeodance drops
of low-income stlldents, according to an article in the March 7
issue of 'TIe Cbronicle of Higber
Education."

Coal plan
rejected
by Senate

Guyon says tuition
hike undetennined

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The
Senate, brushing aside pleas for

SIU'(: President John C. Guyoo
said no determination has been
made 011 a tuition inaeaae or 011
the fair. of blJeral aru accOnIing
to tile strategic planning document Wednesday night at the
Graduate and Professional
Studeat Council meeIing •
Although the council's questions to Gayoa c:oaceDlr8Ied 011
tbe strategic plan, GPSC
President CbarIcs Ramsey asked
about Iho; poaibility of a tuition

By RIchanf Hund
StaftWriter

compassion, rejected a plan
Thursday to pay hundreds of millioos of dollars III belp coal miner.; and other.; who lose their jobs
due to tougher clean air legislatioo.
Senate leaders and the Bush

administration

strenuously

opposed the plan, which was
defeated 5( -49 after an intense
five-hour debate.
Proponents argued Congress
could DO! ignore the thousands of
Appalachian and Midwe~t coal
miners certain to be hurt by pr0posed acid rain reduction rules.
Foes warned it would unravel a
delicate compromise betwe~n
CapiIoIlIill . ,the While House
and could provoke a veto from
President Bush.
The Senate is expected to vote
on the full bill 1Uesday and send
it to the House.
The relief plan, backed ardently
by Sen. Roben Byrd, D-W.Va.,
would have provided about one
year of extended, ,..gular unemployment """"fits fir all wom..
thrown out of wad< by a clean air
law, but mainly would have
helped coal miners, ·who could get
three years of special aid of up to
$42,500 a year.
The silver-haired Byrd, chairman of the powerful Senate
Appropriations Committee ,

~

"No policy bas ' - ' formulated, no decisions beeD made;"
Guyon said.
Reprding tile stralCp'C pia,
leff ~ YiI:e PIfIidcel (or

The IIJ'ategic plan, created by
Chancellor Lawrence K_ Pettit,
plans to
SIU'(: to a Carnegie
Research I status, which would
involve cODStructing a science
research facility .ad suengtbening docIoral programs:
Doug MosIehi, from oommunity development, asked Guyon
why the University .-ls to reach
Carnegie Research I SIatuS.
Guyon called thc proccss a

.me

......... evolution."

He said reacbing t he goal
would enhance the o.aall rcpuralion of the University and allow
the scbool to become morc
involved and noticed 011 a state
and DIIioDaI Jcvd.
Guyoo ,., aid lllal/ioo mDSt
be ~ 10 illite the Univenity
l1li ~ ~ by doUrmill!'t..m~to add and JIIUIIC

.................. Rcila.a
shift from liberal arts c.. be • -ill die
expecIed.

'

•

Darrell lohDson, executive

"It ~'t follow thalli)' area cooocil member, asted Guyon
would be decIa!Ied,• Guyoo said. wbeIber the University was being

~

are DOt diminisbing. tateu in lila many directions at

1hey are inaasing but DOt • the
die we'd lilte diem 10.'

--..,.....-

A SkIdenI decIIIaI to Ic8!!p . . . . . dry

II'f IgrIOItIg the

Walk

BIles sign 11U'8dIIy.

we have,• be said.
In P.SpOIIIC 10 a ..-;00 from
GPSC member"-IarF Deborah
Fleener- Oscarson on bow the
decisioo of cutting progrlIJU' is
made,
Guyon simply said any ;:rogqm
changes will follow ... Monledy
and tboughtful" cIecision-matiD

Guyon'.
' ••timony
tuItIan
_
vIdIot8ped.

process.

See COAl. Pqo g

nepIMIy.

GUs Bode

rorw.d --ah willi lhe fundiIIg

Puddle pedaling

ooce,.10 which Guyoo respoaded

MThe iune is not reduction.
The issue is we're not movin,

Gu. "Y. h. wond.r. If
on

Apartment ,residents waiting for deposit retum
By Oako Walker
StaffWr~er

Some Pyramid Apartments residents who lived at the Scuth
Rawling addre .. during fall

semester are still awaiting the
retnm of their safety deposits four
months after their leases ended.
In what SIU-C Assistant
Students' Attorney Sleven Roger.;

called a " mess," fooner residents
of Pyramid Apartments. a large
number of them intemalional students, are waiting to see who will
be held responsible for the payment of their last semester safety

deposits- tbe new or former
owners.
Roger. 'aid that he had been
contacted by six students who still
have DO! received their deposits.

Bomie Owen, property manager for Sun King Incorporated, the

" We're diligently wortinJ on it,
a",1 we hope to resolve It in 30

new owners, said she does nol
know yet who will be responsiilie

~ys."

for the payment of the safety
deposits.
The property changed har,i!5 at
the end of 1anuary of this year,
Owens said.
''We're Dying to negotiate with

Investors. the former owners.
were unavailable for commenL

the prior

owner~ "

Owen said.

Representatives for Equity

Yousef Hazimeb, a visiting
assistant professor, paid • dqIosit
for a student that bad stayed at the
ar:utments. He received a chect
from Equity Investon for $200

afler he bad med a complaint
with the Illinois Attorney
General's Office and officials sent
a letter to Equity Investors, be

said
Mike Bastiea, administrative

asUant at AIlomey General Neil
Ha.iipn'S Carbondale regional
office, IIIid Hazimch is the ooly
penon he wrote a Ictter or; behaJ(
Soa PYIIAIm, .... 12

Census form assistance offered
By Nora Bentley
StaffWr~.r

Students having difficulties

his Office went to a workshop
sponsored by the U.S. Census
Bureau to become volunteers for
tt.ecensus.

fillirg out their census forms

Thiesse said he is concerned

shouidn ' t despair because they
can fmd help on campus.

that foreign Students woo't fill out
the ICR forms and added that the
office is there to help them with
any problems they may have·.
"It's (filling out the IeR) not
really that difficult for a student
who's trav.led half way around
the world to come to school
here," Thiesse said.
The office has a bookie. that

International Program s and
Services and Disabled Student
Services both have staff members
qualified to answer questions and
help students with their individual
census reports.
Steve Tbiesse, financial aid
officer with IPS, said members of

has the ICR qocstioos in 30 languages so students can read the
questions in their own language,
be said.
"'We're just concerned that theY
fill it out," Thiesse said. "1 don't
think they'll have any more trouble than American .students."
Newsletters on the importance
of filling out the ICR were ser.t 10
all foreign students and the
International Dateline Newsletter,
which goes to those students
Soa CENSUS, .... 13

Spring forward
Clocks should be moved

ahead at 2 a.m. Sunday. The
change gives American more
sunlight aI the end of the day.
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Baseball in an uproar
over roster reduction
Un~ed Press International

A s.rise roster reduction
ordered by the Player Relations
Committee in the middle of
spring training has managers,
general managers and players in
an uproar.
The PRC, which represents the

owners. issued an order late
Thursday diRcting clubs to open
the season with 24-player rosters.
This came after the PRC apparently was told by lbe Players'
Association lbat their notes on
outrighting extra players did not
agree.
"I don't know what to do,"
manager Tom Kelly of the
Mi!lnesota Twins said Thursday.
"We we", gearing ourselves for
27 plsyers, now we've got to regear ourselves.
co How ere our pitchers sup~
posed to b. prepared to pi tch
seven innings in another week? I
don't Icnow. I'm confused.
"I'm not going to break anybody down beca.!!"" of this. I like

to sleep 81 nighL I'm not going to
jeopardize anybody 's career (by
working him too hard). And it's
worse in the National League they've got no DH, "" they have
to pinch·hit for the pitcher."
"We were gomg to hring 12 or
13 pitchers north," said
Cincinnati manager Lou Piniella,
whose learn was hosting
Minnesota in an exhibition game.
"We brought our pitchers along
accordingly.
"Now we've got to accelerate
our program. And in the National
League, without the DH, we'll be
using mo'" of our bench. We'll be
using more of our pitching. I
think we'll have to go to a pitch
count (limit) on our pitchers."
Reds' general manager Bob
Quinn was unclear whethe,r the
PRC issued the order unilaterally
or due to the Players' Association

stance.
"What arc they going to do in a
day or two?" Qui)In asked in Uritation. "Tell us the",'s no Basic
Agreement? Let's hope not. This

i, wacky. It doesn't make sense.
/'I! tell you one thing, clubs arc
scrambling right now. "
Part of the agreement that
ended the lockout ear!ier this
month was to allow lcams to
carry 27 players through the fllSt
21 days of the season. This would
permit them to carry extra pitchers since many would not be able
to pitch more than 3-5 innings
their first times ouL
The crux of lbe di,pute, one
baseball front office man told
UPI, is lbe outrighting of the designated extra players to lbe
minors at the end of the 21-day
period of e~-panded rosters.
Teams were to designate their
three extra players when they subntitted their opening day rosters,
according to PRC notes of its
negotiating meetings wilb !be
PIIIyers' Association.
_ But when the three designatecl
extra<Players were returned to the
minors at the end of lbe 21-day
_ _ bJIblgVu

Jones: Everyone pitching in
Veteran coach commends pichers, hitters for winning streak
By Greg "Scott

StalfWrIIIr
H • baseball team gelS good
piIdtina ad timely hitting, it is
going 10 lie lilting pmty.
'I'ItI:Ie lie two reasons why the
~ (l~~) 8re ..:1f to their best

.nsince 1973.
Th. 1973 Salukis won 21 of
'heir lint 23 games, including a
scbooI-m:ord 19 COIIICCUIive victories. They tinUbed 37-6 overall.
This yeu's edition of the
Salukis bave woo 14 consecutive
games behind a strong pitching
SIaff (2.89 ERA) IIIICI bot hitting

(.349 b.aiDs avenge).

"Some yean you have bot hilters bat ao pitching, - S&luki
coach Ricbard "I1Chy" Iones said.
"But !his season everyone bas
contributed. We have really hit
the ball exceptionaUy well and
our pl\cben are battling teams
ad tIwwiD& Ilrites.The Salukis will pul their winDin sIIeak 011 the line this week~~~ i•• three-Jame series at

Southwest Missouri.
The Salu1ds play the Bears i.~ a
doublebeadc:c Saturday and a single game Sunday. Action each
day bepns at 1 pm.
SenIor center fielder Doug
Shields leads the Saluki offense
wilb a .391 bItting average, 22
RBis and 22 hits.
Senior right fielder Brad
HolIatkamp also has been swinging a bot stick. Hollenkamp has a
.389 avenge wilh II RBis.
The Salulris are coming off a
13-6 victory over Austin Peay
Thesday 81 0arbviIIe, Thnn. The
Salukis had 20 hila, wilb each
staner gelling at least two hits.
SID-C's hitting aaack has been
impressive. But consistent pitching may be the biggest ......,.. for
its fast SI8rt.
AI Levine, a junior walk-on
from Harper Iunior College. has
emerged as the Salu1ds lOp relief
pitcher.
Levir.e has not allowed an
eamed run in.14 innings. He has

two wins and four saves in six

af1JC8llb'CS out of the bullpen.
"Levine has been ooIid and povided 9S with SIlIJIetIting we have
lacked in recent seasons," Jones
.aid. "He 'iWa competitor and
doesn't seemed .a~ by any sit-

uation."
Iones has watche.1 his team
accomplish its bot sran "f~:r playingl60fits 18 ~ ",! :hemad.
The Salulds' only game5 at home
were Mardt l3 when they swept a
doubleheader from Eastern.
"Anytime you arc playiiig- this
well you arc ~ of the players," JOOO8 said. "But to do most
of it on the road is even more
amazing. We have had a different
player come through every day.
This is a Ita! team efforL"
SIU-C plays a dou!;leheader
Thcsday against the University of
Evansville in Hvansville, Ind. and
.. single game Thursday against
SL Louis University in SL Louis.
The Salukis open Missouri
Valley Conference play against
Bradley April 7 at Abe Martin
Field.

SlJCa Amt RIIc8nI cdS down lilt ... ~ c:aIebnGon of the
SaUcIS' Gallway ConIIIance TcunmenI vIcIDIy over i"'Rlls
SlI*MIIdI10 . . . ANna. RIIbIs, whO had.~~
III*1IS ~ .. gIIII8, _ • c:addala tor . . al-Amertca tI!Irn
1hat_1nIOUIIC8d TIu8day.

Stanford's Azz; heads
'90 all-America squad
Philadelphia.
.
¥~OXVULE,T~.~Q
Staley was the only sopho- Jemifer Am. Sa..ford's doiI-ail guard, Tttnnday ..as more chosen for the team by a
named to the women's Kodak ccaches from each region of the
aII-Am"";ca basketball team, country.
Other seniors on the team arc
whidt featuted ~ playa- from
Portia Hill of Stephen F. Austin,
each team in the Final Fow.
Am. a S-fOOl-9 !.UIior guard. Texas, a 6-3 center from
from Oak Ridge. Thm. was the ,Palestine, Texas; Dale Hodges
only repeal oeIccOOn 011 the 10- of St. Ioseph's, a 6-I ·center

member team. She averages 15
points and six IIS!;ists and is the
heart of the 30-1 CanIiDaL
Other members of the team
from Final Four learns are
Venus Lacy of undefeated
Louisiana Tech, ~ 6-4 center
from Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Carolyn Jones of Auburn, a 5-8
guard from Laurel, Miss., and
Dawn Staley of Vuginia. a 5-6
sophomore guard from

from Trenton, N.I.; and
Franthea Price of Iowa. a 5-9
forward from River Rouge,
Mich.
SnJ-C junior forward Amy
Rakers was an all-America
nominee. Rakers was !be
Gateway Coofermce Player-ofthe- Year and lb. Gateway
1bumament MVF. S!;e ~veragedJ
·ZO.7 points ::lId 10.5 n:boun<io
for the 1989-90 """"'"-_

ITO~~-2-~r-I:.-r~-ve-ry-co-stly--' Oklahoma's decision to eliminate

women's basketball being debated

DENVER (UP!) - TICkets to
see lbe NCAA Final Four arc
seUing for as much as $2,500
each, making them more expen-

sive than sny recent spor:s

,--.

event, including lbe Super
Bowl, World Series and NBA
champiooship.
A sUJvey of brokers dealing
.., the Fmal Four tickds showed
lbe cheapest tickets arc being
sold for 5550 es:h. The highest
price, for tickds near the middle
of the coon and in the first few
rows. is $2,500.
One Denver resident sold two
tickets Thurnday for seats in the
" noscl>leed" area of McNichols
Arena - just four rows from
the top in a far comer - for
$625 each.
r

"We've stopped taking any
more orders at all because we
have so many to fill," said Kim
~1' of Preferred T\ckeIs and
Tours of Indianapolis. "We
haven't taken any orders for a
few days because there is such a
shortage."

By comparison, Turley said
lbe ticket range for lb. 1990
Super Bowl was $500 to
$1,500, for the 1989 NBA
championship it was $250 to
SI,OOO and for the 1989 World
Series it was SI50 to S750.
The nl$OD for the high cost is
that McNichols Arena, whe",
the Final Four will be played
Satl\rday and Monday, has seatJ ng only for 16,667.

--

-

.---~--

___

KNOXVULE, Tenn. (UPQ - Women's basketball coaches
attending t/;e NCAA Final Four
expressed disgust Thursday over
Oklaboma's decision to discontinue women's basketball and they
discussed legal action against the
school.
The University of Oklaboma
announced Wednesday il was
ending its women' s basketball
program, saying the money could
be better spent elsewhere.
"For OIdahoma to tum around
and do this is not consistent with
what is happening nationally,"
said Rene Portland, htad coach 81
Penn State and president of the
Women's Basketball Coaohes
Association.
Portland, who is attending lbe

ketball program could be put 10
better use elsewhere.
Officials said the overall
women's athletic budget will
",main the same, with the mooey
years.
"Our coaches are going to previously spent on basketball
wor!< in strength Ie get this pro- being distributed among other
women's sports programs.
gram ",instated." Portland said.
Reasons for the decision we",
She said the WBCA has asked
its lawyer to pursue lbe matter, nOl disclosed, except for a "'ferbut would not say whether the ence to poor attendance al lbe
WBCA would file a lawsuit women's games.
Stanford
coach
Tara
against the university or support a
suit by players or deposed coach- VanDerveer, whose team is playing in the womcn·s Final Four.
es 81 Oklahoma.
Assistant athletic dinectoc Don said she was shocked by OU's
Jimerson said the department decision and worried about what
began a study of all the women's it ntight mean for women's sports.
programs 81 OIdahoma in January
"If !bey can do it. anyone can
and it was decided the money
being spent on the women's bas- do it." VanDerveer said.

WBCA's ao n'Jal meeting in
Knoxville, said women's college
baskelball has be"n growing
rqlidiy over the past several
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LONDON (UP!) - Three people were charged Thur.;day with trying
to smuggle to """ 40 components n<XXIcd to lriggrr noclear weapons, and
two of them "ere indicted on similar charges ;n Ihe United Stales.
Baghdad denied seeking the resuiclCd materials and accused Britain of
mounting a slander campaign againSl Iraq. Britain or'dcred the deportation
of one of the five people arrested - Iraqi Omar Latif, an employee of the
Slale airlines. Three others were chaJgcd in Uxbridge Magistrates Coon
with trying to iUegalIy cxpon n:slriclCd cqUipmCOL

Lithuania president appeals for U.S, recognition

C·a American Heart
Association

VllMUS, Lilhuania, U.S's.R. (U,'l) - Lithuanian President VytaUlaS
Landsbergis implored the U.S, Con~ress Thursday 10 recognize Ihe
rcbcllious Soviet republic's indepcnden::c as part of the ~bcrntion ofEa<lcm
Europe. Landsbc:rgis has previously asl:ed for Weslem recognition of
independence, but his colreaty Thursda~ was the fIrst direct request to
Congress.

V

WfRf FIGHTING FOR
'QJRUFf

*

Study finds no global warming in past decade
WASHlNGlON (UP!) - Despile fears that the greenhouse e!Teet is
healing up Eanh's 8lInOSJh:re, ICmpernllJrc measurements IJIken by saJe11ileS
show the pIarl:t has not warmed over the past decade, scientists reported
Thur.;day. Researchers from NASA's Marshall Space Hight Celllcr and
Univm:ity of Alabama in HWlISviIJe said they found dnunalic swings in
monIhIYand yearly IelI1pel3IlDe Jl'IIICrm, but the average global ",,"perlIlIIre
did notrige -· orfaJl-in the 10-y.... period from 19791hrough 1988.

Hillel Hosts

THE COMEDY OF BEING
JEWISH IN AMERICA
a program by Dr. Irv Saposnik
Clips from movies/radio
Audience participation
Students $1,50
All others $3.50
Admission Charge includes refreshments
Quigley Lounge Sun . April Fool's Day
2:00 PM (Seriously not Jewish time)
For info, call Robin at 549·5641

'*'
'*'

J

kcrgman Says:
Kegs of Olympill and
avrgoff now in !;tock!

" ""

Vietnam vets will be compensated for cancer
WASHINGTON (UP!) - In a step lOWanjs defusing the Agent Orange
conuoversy, Veterans "~airs Secretary Edward Derwinski Thursday
dimcIt:d his agency 10 pav more than $20 million a year to Vietnam War
veterans stricken by a rare cancer. Derwinski's action, made i:l
oonsuItalion with President Bush, was !jJUII'Cd by a slll<ly from the federal
Centers for Discase Control Ihat showed risk of non-Hodgkin 's
lymphoma is :;0 percent greater among VIetnam velcrnns than among
veterans who s In'od <9sewhere.

I

Bush pledges 'to fight like hell' against AIDS

~

o:.?l'En.
tryU 'Jon'DS
!\..::
.I'L

ARLINGTON, Va. (UP!) - In his fIrst major speech on AIDS,
President Bush pledged Thur.;day to press a "wartime" effort against the
deadly disease, urg•.d compassion for the infected and deplored
discrimirwioli. "We're going to c:onUR.lO fight like hell," Bush IOld the
Naticiii81 ~iliOOn on AIDS in an emotional address Ihnt
mcnti.oned the deatII of his daughter froln leukemia, compared Ihe
epidemic to.OIIIbn:aI($"of aippling polio during his childhood and said he
'had friends who.ti3d1lied of AIDS.

fulllAnd

Birthday Specials

Celebrate your birthday
at Oriental Foods,
(Fujilallld).

Risk fro."!

a biggest killers in U.S. declining

A11.ANTA- (UP!) - The risIc of dying from heart disease, cancer or
stroke -!be Ibm: ~
kiIIas - SIeadiIy declined in the 1980s as
the ~Iife ~ aqll up 10 15 ,a.s. fcdcr.ll hcallh oIIiciaIs said
ThursiJay. K nationaJ Ccmrs for ~ Control study of morIaIity said
the Ibm: fliseao!os plus accidelllal death acrounlCd for Ihree.quancrs of all
faIalities in America in 1981, the laJestyearforwbich figures arc available.

u.s.

state

Greyhound 'bomb' tums out
to be portable lint remover
1236 f. Main. II·Mart Plaza. a.1londaie· 45i-8l84

ROCKFORD (UP!) - A suspectodJl<lInb in a piece of luggage at a
Greyhourid Lines staiion Im1IC!I out to be'll ponabJe lint ren'IO'o\'I, poIioe said
Thursday. The Winnebago County sheriJf'SlJ!lmb squad m'poIJ.icd to a
caIIct rcpttting a " licking" SOUDd mslde a dull'eI bag at the bus dep:1I, said
SgL Gary Arllisi. Police said !bey responded quicldy becau9! of the SC!!It2'od
vioIencc associaIed with the strike by Greybowd drivers and other wodan

~a~'~~7~~:~~:;OOd

ssn
Purple $3~
P assion
2 liter Bottle
with FREE
squeeze Bottle
Prices Good O nly At:

ABC Uquor Mart
109 It. Washington
Carbondalt.

457 -272 1
r--=-----,

~

I

1/2 Price Introductory Offer

For a limited time Save lJ2 the regular price of these
meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary. Sale prices effective Monday,
lUesday and Wedn~day. No other discounts apply.

Top Sirloin
Reg.

~3°O

5"
T-Bone
Reg,

7"

~4°O

Braled Sirloin
Reg.

4"

~2SO

Fried Shrimp

Reg.

4"

~250

Sirloin TIps
Reg,

3"

·~2°O

Chicken Breast
Reg.

4"

~230

If mIders spot .. error in a news rmcIe, !bey can contact !be Daily
Egyptian Accurncy DcsJc at 536-3311, exlalSion 233 or 228.

Chopped Sirloin
Reg.

3"

~2°O r-----------------------------Daily Egyptian

Ribeye
Reg.

-

~330

6"

AU enttees served with yeast roll and potato

{USPS 1692201

Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptian Laborn:.(lry
Monday through Friday during the regular srmesters and
Tuesda~ through Friday durinll. the summer ternt by Southern
minois University, Communicauons Building, Carbondale, m.
Editoria' and business offices located in Communications
Building, l'1onh Wmg, !'hone 536-3311, Walter B. Jaehnjg, fis~~l officer.
Subscription rates are $45 per ye.rr or $28 for six-months with·
in the UOIted States and $115 per year or $73 for six months in
~ all foreign counuies,
Postmaster: Send changes of address to Daily Egyptian.
~ •• 'Southem Dlinois UnivelS:ty, Carbondale, ill. 62901.

I
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nllen wa.l k nation to end child abuse

Comedy Cellar
performance
a ;iit with crowd

By Jerlanne Klmm~1
Staff

W~lt er

P""t Robert Frost might say Dave Brown
and Dave Kingery also have many promises
to keep and miles to go before th 'y <Ieep.
Brrwn, 3D, and Kingery, 29, both
Gm.ham , Ore. , stopped in Carbondale
'VCfJf,esday. They are walking across
America to call anention to child abuse, the
number one killer in America of children
under five years of "ge.
Their de.<.tination is the White House and
President George Bush.
Brown and Kingery gave up their
lifestyle, family and friends on March 24,
1989, when they began their 4,(XX).mile trcIc
to Washington from Newport, Ore.
Brown, formerly the editor and publisher
of "Ski Oregon" and "Preschool TImes,"
sold .be rights to his magujnes to fmanee
the uip.

By Tracy Sargeant

fro",

=

Staff Writer
J ~ Marlon i, voted as last ';ca;'s
most popular Comedy Cellar comedi·

an, curncd his LiLie as he entertained
l h ~ rn thusiastic Wedne sday night
crowm wi th music, impressions and

anocdtxes.
l'Vbrlolli began his routine by
addr.:ssing SJU-C as the home of the
most pissed-oi1 basketball fans in the
country which t1lll<ed the already bois·

,

terous audience.

Kingery, formerly a water and ski irtstruc·
tor, sold his ski boa! and travel trailer.
The travelers have mel with governors on
the trail to discuss solutions to child abuse.
They visited Neil Bush, lbe president's son,
sian Photo by Hung V.'
and his family while passing through Denver
and others who are involved with children, David Brown, left, and David from Oregon to washington, D.C. to
such as Ozzie Smith, SL Louis Cardinals Kingery take a rest during their call attention to child abuse. Their
shortstop, StLouis, and Mrs. U.S.A, Sbern 4,000 mile walk across America next stop on their trip Is Marlon.
Tate, Utah.
Brown said he hoprs meeting with naticn·
victim of child abuse 10 get involved in fight·
al figures will help give them a stronger needs therapy behind bars, be said
' 'Too often (the oIIen"e) is treated as a dis·
ing it, Brown said
voice in bringing out the severity of child
ease
and
not a crime,. Kingery said.
abuse and showing that national changes
" You just hove to care about people ...
The novelty of their crusade is that the especially the liule ones," Brown said.
must be made.
two-man·1earn did not sed< corporate sp0nThere is a national child abuse hotIinc Ihat
" You want to scream, but you want 10 be sorship, Kingery said. They get some sup- provides parents, children and others with
hcard. ... The liule guys can't speak for them· port from Chiklhelp USA, the largest non· access to trained crisis counselors. The
scl cs," be said
profit organization comballing child abuse.
phone number is 1·800-4· A-CHlLD.
rne California·based group helps round
Education can break the cycle of child
abuse, said Brown, also a former pnescbooI up motels Ihat will donate a night's lodging
The team has set up a fund at the
and kindergarten reacher. Pre-hiJth parenting to the pair. Any money raised on the trip will Benjamin Franklin Federa: Savings and
classes can help parents prepare for their go IOward the organization.
Loan Association in Sandy, Oie. 'The savings
new role si n c ~ "(children) don't come
They do not always know where they will and loan will verify Ihat the funds will go
equipped with instruction manuals," Brown sleep and have had more than their share of IOward working against child abuse.
said.
Anyone who wants 10 donate to the fund
freezing min and gravel pits, Brown said
IGngery said be would like 10 see stiffer
The Carbondale Holiday Inn opened its can send it 10 ''Walking America 10 Prevent
penalties for offenders who physically and doors l!' the walkers Wednesday.
Child Abuse" WAI'.C.A., Box 940, Sandy,
A person does not have 10 be a parent or Ore. 97055 .
sexually abuse children. The perpetrator

He quickly picked up the pace as be
joked ahoul several sports dOd one of
his favorite ga mes C::~ a kid --run
down.

"The object of run down is to place
tw o bases about 30 yards apart ,"
Mariotti said. ''Then get the smallest
kid in the neighborhood."
"Lawn darts is another good game.
Five pounds of steel with a spike on
the end," Marlolli said. "Bul now that
they are banne.1. it's easier to buy a
AK-47."
Mariotti said he was enjoying his
visit 10 S ",them Illinois but had a bad
e xperience at a restaurant that he
referred to as the scarlet crustation.
" I ordered a plate of shrimp and
they broug ht me sea monke ys:
Mariotti said. "The woman in their
commcn:ia1 mt:St have been a midget
because the shri mp she was eating
were as big as her bead"
" NoL~ing evet goes out of slyle at
McDonnalds. It comes back for a lim·
iled time only," Marlolti said.
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STAUR~NT
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206 S WALL 457 4 510

(Includes 8 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad bar. and fresh fruit)

SATURDAY &SUNDAY ALL DAY BUFFET $3.95'
(Includes 8 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad bar, and fresh fruit)

Rum

Silver or Amber
Liter

S7.99

Daily Egyptian
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Rude drivers compound parking crisis

ALL THIS adds up to an inlense schedule for these
individuals who have to deal with school on top of these
additional commitments .Try explaining 10 you r chem
profe ssor tl,a t yo .! ' re go ing to have to miss an exam
beca us~ you '/I be <>" the f<>ad with the SaluJcis and see how
well it goes over.
However, thmgs are set 10 improve for these dedicated
individuals. While they 'll still have to work the long hours
and practices just as hard, the University has decided to
give them a we./I-deserved break. Starting next fall, each
member will get a certain amount reduced from the SIU-C
tui tion and fee st ".!~!!!~nt, depending on how much time
served in the gmup.

This Jeuer concerns everyone a parking space, in one of the
wh o ha s had a parking space municipal parking lots near camstolen out from under them.
pus , and two cars rudely and
To the impatient or someone thoughUessly all of a sudden
late for class or worle stealing a whipped around me to race each
parking space from someone, who other toward someone who was
got there before them, it may not walking toward their car in order
to leave the parlcing 10l I don't
scem like a big deal .
It is thef~ however, the same as need to go into the possible accidepriving someone of money or dent this could have caused as i'l
property because when money or is clear that parking lots arc not <
other property is taken, the person built with drag racing in mind.
it is taken from is then deprived About halfway down the lot
of th e usc of what belonged to a noth er parking space was
them.
becom ing open and SO the race
So it seems that the true colors was over.
of those depriving someone of a
This stiD left myself, who had
parlting space, who got there
already been there for sev~rai
by going around them to hog the minutes, without a parlcing ~pace.
s pace which someone e lse has I prompUy pulled up bemn,\ the
been paoenUy waiting, are show- "parking hog" that had stolen n.y
parking space and when I gOl the
ing through.
On Mruch 22, I was waiting on attention of the driver I

rust,

motioned-and not very happily- wit h my thumb that sh e
shOldd vacate my rightful space. I
am grateful that the spac.e was
relinquished without funher ado.
J admit th at for a se cond I
allowed my mouth to run ahead
of my mind and ullered an expletive that rhymes with itch.
Two wrongs don ' t make a rig ht
even though I couldn ' t be heard
as my windows were up .
However, those who use the parking lots near campus should know
that it is better for all concerned
to get there early, get in line, and
park as your tum comes.
You wouldn't thiak of jumping in
line while cashing a check or at
the supermarke t so please d on' l

do it in the parking lot
either.-Steven R. Miller, paralegal studies.

Landlord refuses to retum tenant's $200 deposrr

THE UNIVERSITY made a fiscal decision that we
I lived in Pyramids apartments
should all applaud . This move means that second-year
members will be facing a bill $100 less than before, third- (526 S. Rawlings) for the last four
months of 1989. Like every tenyear members will have $125 reduced and founh-year or ant, I paid a S200 deposit when I
lo nger veterans 'Nill have $150 taken off their bursar moved there. Though it has been
statement. In grantinz this stipend, the University not only another four mOTlths since I
recognizes the band member's hard work, but th eir moved to another place, I haven't
been paid my deposit bac1c.
contribution to the over-all image and spirit of SIU-C.
No! I haven't been withheld
While the amo;mt reduced from the tuition and fees bill payment because 1 did some damis considerably les. than they could make at a part-time age to my apartment or somejob, it goes a long way toward compensating the band thing, but because "the previous
members. If this move strikes you as special treatment for owner of the apartments did not
trnDsfer funds to the actual owner
one specific campus group, j ust bear this in mind: Would for
the ten.:n ts' deposits! "
you do their job or keep their hours?
Six students applied to Studec.t

Legal Assistance for the same
problem (and probably more who
haven't yeLl From December to
March , I was told I would be sent
the payment check in l.h ~ "''lex'

money. Because of some stupid
weel<."
Although Stndent Legal reasons, I probably will not be
Assistance seemed to be my last paid baek in the near future. But I
hope, I went another two months have some questions.
Is it just a coincidence that 90
waiting for them to gel il When I
went to the attorney's office to percent of the tenants in the
ask what W'IS going on (they did Pyramids who have nOl been paid
not eall me), the attorney IOId me their deposits back and probably
that he could not solve the prob- will not be paid are intermtional
lem and I needed to go to the swdents? These international students live in Carbondale usually
Attorney General.
I also was told by Bonnie Owen for only a shan time and transfer
(a" toal manager of Pyramids 10 another univer.ity after they
now) that not only those who learn English here. Those who
moved out i!l December but also stay here probably do not ha.,
current residents \'" :lO moved in the patience to run after theiJ
before December "Obably will money for months.
Is the money from internatiooal
nOl be paid thei .. ~-,posits back
since the previous owner did not students me for some wise guys
here?-Cengiz Alacacl, grad.uallow enough money for that!
[ SliH have not received my ate, curriculum and instruction.

Nevv minimum wage insufficient
WA SH INGTON (U P!) Since the increase in the minimum wage promises them more
than it will deJiver, America 's
working poor may find it biucrly
ironic that their pay raise goes
into effect on April Fools' Da~.
The hourly wage of 3.2 millio';
workers will climb Sunday frOl..
$3.35 to 53.80, but the boost will
reduce the iood stamp allotment
many of them depend on for survival.
The second half of the fi rs t
increase in the minim um wage
si nce 1981 ap pro ved by
Congress in November - will
raise the floor to $4.25 an hour in
Apri l, 1991. Two- third s of the
nation 's minimum-wage camers
are women.
TIle Labor Dilpartmcr.t acknowledged last October that a single
mother trylflg to maintain a rami~

•

lyon the minimum wage usually
cannot escape poverty.
Fortunately, bOlh the Bu sh
administration and leading
Democrats favor enhancing the
earned income tax credit, which
s ubsidizes the working poor.
Families with incomes of up to
$6,500 a year now can qualify for
the maximum benefit o(,lIbcut
S91O.
•
Even before the federal mildmUJ)l-wage mise goes into effect,
it will be out ot date in some
states. C alifornia, Co nn ec tic ut,
Rhode Island, WashingtOn and
Oregon already have Slate minimum wages 0( 54 .25 an hour.
As for th e wOlKers in poore!
states, they won' t be able to buy
their way out of poveny wi th the
extra 45 cents an hour they start
earning,OIl April Fools' Day . , . .
/:.:. :::.--

.
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Uthuania future: Distandng Russia, United Slates
By Jo~n Hughes
The Christian Science Monito!
_
Beyond the moving cries from
Lithuania for American s!lPPOI!. a
much l~rger drama is being
oiaved out.
- Ji is a dtama in ~bich the
United Slates isde\lcallllybalancing irs public ~
democracy against irs relationship with
the Soviet Union,
U is a drama in which the
Soviet Union is delicately ba!l.ncing its professed desire for
democratization against its inherent desire to retain territory.
.For .the,,Li t,Il ua qialls , lh~ir

• ~"'..:......J,.~. ~~,.

ror

.~ I.'"''.~ '''

# ... .

immediaw freedom and future is
at ",ice. For Moscow and
Washington, the shape and future
of their relationship is at stake and that has a Significant bearing
upon the progress of democracy
in coUntries other than Lithuania.
~ Bush administration 's l"'licy Iii! been 10 be pubUcly c~o
flelus about developmeftts I"
CillUania. Administration spokesmen have streSSed !beif desire not
10 inflame a tense situation. Mr.
Bush should be saying that if Mr.
Gorbhchev brin gs Lith uan ia to
heel by force. tlu.t will be the end
o f thi s ye.r 's pl anned Bus hGomacbev summi l

....'...

Mr. Bush's public caution is

geuing him some criticism

~t

home. Congress is in a much
feistier mood about Lithuania
than the White House . One
columnist says Bu sh feel s
stronger abou\ broccoli than he
does about Lithuania. Oth"" say
BOsh 'Can demand democracy in
N1~at8gua and Patla ma but is
much more ~ about denlocracy in Uth. . . .

or

The diffe rence,
course: is
th a t behind L ithuallia stands
Mikhail Gorbachev, a mM who..
promises the Bush administratio n
~}~i4tld tn,lI}lfl'

,.....
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J.P Romano neftI and Andrew Fang play at the
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chliil Development Laboratories playground in the Department of Curriculum at QuIgley Hall.

Substitute Parents
Caring for the children of Universit.y teachers and students
By Tracy Sargeant
Staff Writer

S

usie pelS a classroom rabbi~
while Jonny makes a clay pot

for his mt.her at .\ local day
care cenl.er. In anOlOter spot, a
group of children sit around a
lable, reading their favorite SlOries.
Teachers at local day care cen·
ters encourage children to play
because in playing, the teachers
believe Ibe children learn.
Wilb elementary schools expect·
ing more from Ibeir students at ear·

lier stages. many early care and
day care centers are focusing on
teaching youngsters complex ideas
lhatlbey learn tluough plaY.
Debbie Moberly, JI"08T8Ill direc·
tor at the University Child
Development laboratories in the
Departme nt of Curriculum and
Instruction, said they .re teaching
children more complex ideas
Ihough simple tJ:Chniques.
When th e lab received a new
rabbit, for example, Ibe children
first decided a name for iL
''We had all the children submit

potential names," Moberly said.

'''The names were put on a board
and voted upon."
Moberly said the ideas of a

democracy and counting were
explained tluough this simple task.
The lab was accredited by the
National Academy ~f Early
Childhood Programs in 1988 and is
licensed by the State of Illinois
Department of Children and
!'amily Services.
Rainbow 's End , at the old
Lakeland School on Giani City
Road , is panialIy funded from a Sl

Student Center Activity Fee. which
is paid by full·time swdenlS.
Oteryl Wahoo , program director
for Rainbow's End, said the program includes a good mix of both
scheduled activities and free time.
Walton said during such times children playa big part in planning
activities.
"For example. our in tegenera
lional program. where we take
children over to the senior citizens
centers, incorporales learning
abo ut the body and growing old
with other things we do a[ the ccn-

I.er," Waltoo said.
Walton suggested parents start
thinking about day care before they
need iL
"We usuallv have to turn a lor of
people away;" Walton said. " You
feel guilty, but there arc onl y so
many we can take."
"As soon as (stud en!.;) know
where they are going to attend
school, It,ey should start to look
into day care services," Walton
said. "(Students) usually have to

See CARE, Page 7

Childhood play teaches children
adult lessons, psychologists say
By Tracy Sargeant ·
Staff Write,

iule Ivan Boesky may not
have shared hi s blocks.
Little Dcoald Tr ump
probably was a whiz at
Monopoly, for lessons learned
through c hildhood play tend to
carry over into adulthood.
Psychologists believe that the

L

fine points of socialization are
intertwined in the everyday lives
of children. Whether learning the
rules through experimentation
with classmates,
family

situations or participating in
games tha! help build soc;al
values.
children
bccnmc
familiarized with social rul"', and
norm s. These values nOl only
part of the child's
ity,
they
becQIII

;ntern. li zed through positive
reitif(K'Cemcnt.
Four child care cente r s
affiliated with SnJ·C include th:
Child Development Laboratories
of the Department of CURriculum,
a day and evening care program
for children of SnJ-C studen ts,
faculty and staff and community
residents; Child Study Co-op o f
the Psychology Department , a
research facility; Head Start, a
federall y funded program geared
for low-income families, and
Rainb ow's End, limited to
children of SIU-C students,
f,,"ultyand starr.
In the Child Study Co-op of the
Psycholog y Depa rtm ent, which
holds two daily sessions fv:' 3and 4·ycar-olds, researchers swdy
the urocess of c hildren'.
ialization.
'

Janet R afferty, e m er it a of
psyc hology, said children learn
the easiest through playing games
and doing group activities.
" Games leach chi ldren rules
and the consequenccs of their
behavior when they break those
rules," RafJeny said. "Also, they
learn how to int cract with
children of different nationalities
and race."
Shirley Dunagen, program
direc tor for the co-op , said
parents arc a big pan o f its
nursery program. Dunagen said
paren" are required to help with
classes about every ten days.
"Children learn to deal with
different adullS," Dunage!, said.
In trying to provide for the
many needs of children, day care
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Ashley Barlow takes a
ck time at the Rain
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from her cupcake during
Ea:l nu..ery.
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Ballet dances to perfection
in ~rformance at Shryock
By Stephanie Stelrer

SPECIA L EVENTS:

Staff Writer

Marjorie Lawrence Opera

The Ohio Ballet dan ced tile
nigh t awa~ ' W~ dn es da y at
Sh'Yock Auditorium.
T ho compan y perfonned fo ur
dance pieces with perfection to an
audience comprised of young and
o ld. Eac h piece wa~ un iqu e in
both style and fCml.
ART GALLERIES:
" Schu bert Waltzes," the first
R. Uuckmin s ter Ful.er ex h ibit p iece, was choreo g raph e d by
o pening re c.:ption at 6 p.m. artistic director Heinz Poll. Three
tonight at the University Museum, co uples dan ced to the li vely
m usic of "Waltzes, Op. ~ : by
Fa".r Hall.
Franz Schubert, played by pianist
David Fisher.
MUSIC:
Th e cos tumes, created by A.
Chris tina Gi a nnin i, decorated
The Urge, 9:30 p.m. tonight and eac h coupl e in red, brown and
Saturday at L~e Hangar 9, 511 S. green, giving each couple its own
lIIinoL' Ave. Cover $1.
distinct personality.
Th" dancers mo ved freely and
DJ Meta-War , 9:30 p,m. tonight gave a lig ht-hearted a nd winy
perfo
rman ce,
w hi c h
was
and ~'t urday at Gatsby's, 608 S.
Illinois Ave, Cover undetermined. enha nced by w e dancers' every
move and facial expression.
Jad (so o Junction , 8:30 p.m.
Moira Dors ey, the female
Saturday at Fred's Dance Barn , dancer of the red couple, gave a
Cambria. Co'/er $3.50.
winn ing performance with her
gracefu l and comical gestures.
T in P2n Alley, 9 p.m. tonight and Dorsey trained at the Center for
Saturday at PK's, 308 S. Illinois the Dance Arts in Syracuse, N. Y.
Ave. No cover.
and at the Darvash Ballet 3 tudio
in New York City.
Joey Springfield, 9 p.m. tonight
and Saturday at the Holiday Inn,
800 E. Main. No cover.
T heator, 8 p,m . Saturday and 3
[>.IT',
S un day at Sh r yock
Auditorium . Tick:c~ ~ are $2 for
s tudents and senior ci tizens and
S3 for the put:~ic .
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Giant City Convenience
eeQ Smoked Ham ........... $3.90 lb.
Kaz La Famous Chj~s ...... $1.99/ 1Ib.bag
Belair Menthol Cigarettes buy 1 get 1free

New! Fortune Hunt II [nstant Lotto
Two couples, dressed in pale
blue, moved with beauty and
. grace in a dance of love on a summer night
' The -:<luples danced solos and
duelS to the music of Fredric
Chopin 's "Concerto No. I in E
Minor (Op. 11), Romanze." Their
del icate style symbolized love
WIth a Romeo and luliet theme.
Graceful leaps .nti lifts lookee
effortless in this cnchantinJ( lale
of young love.
Choreographer Laura Dean ereated "Quantum," a futuristic piece
a ccompa nied by the music of
Mark Isham.
Twelve dancers, in bright yellow costumes , moved in successian to the e lectronic score of
" Sympathy
and
Acknowledgement"
Characterized by modem <lance
movements. this piece drifts away
frl)m the traditional ballet style of
dance. 1be group moved in syochron ,zati<>n and the repeti tive
movements created a grand visual
display.

Giant City Road (Near Wildwoods Trailer Court) 457·1)221

Earn extra credit at
Triton this summer!
Picking up a few college credits thi s
summer is a breeze-with the help of
summer classes at Triton. The summer
cred its you earn will transfer to most
colleges and uni versities throughout the
United States . Al so. classes are offered
at convenient times so you can sti ll fit
other activities into r our summer
sched ule!
It 's easy fo r YOU to get stan ed at
Triton. JUSt caJ l this toll-free number
Monday through Thursday 9 a .m. to 5
p.m or on Friday rrom 9 a .m. to 3
p.m. now through April 30:

1-800-942-7404
Call loday and make !he ITlOSI
of your summer!

Lifting up Jesus at SICU

MOVIES:

Bible teaching · CharismaticWorship• International American Fellowship

" Keaton 's Cops," (U ni versity
Place 8 , R) stars Abe Vigoda,
Don Rickles and Lee Major.;.
"Opportua ity Knocks t " (Varsity
T healre, PG·l3) sta rs Da na

Carvey.

~

~~

'V~

'7eeoage M utant Ninja Tunics,"
(Fox Eastgale Theatre, PO)

SPEAKER:

~>
2% -

COI l ":G£ M I NII , n I O

Mike Adkins

You're Invited to J.oin Us

'Tonight 7:0().p.m.
_.J:'
•
yvnum Jlua.ltonum

nAll:._
.
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"SATURDAY NIGHT LI VE'S"

DANA

fARVEY
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Eddie Farrell is a con man.

Z
-4
::I:

He's out of luck, out of time
and out of money.
But he'll be ready when ...

OPPORTUNITY

KNOct5

111 the world of col'i.LEddie's a pro.
I~~I\[ mIRIIIXMm /mat;

,I iRID GR[l'/M[lWt~~RIj;()ROO, 'IlIMrm rnlKIII
./ \OO\lW fITRI[ flJ ~t~\ f.lRITI·ulroRTh\11Y ~~OCKS'
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.,.J.. ![Ilnl~allll III TIU\l1lX l:iHD GRIT

Pinch Penny
Pub

Register Now
for

Spring Volleyball
Manda10ry captains' meeting Sat. 7:30p.m.

' ''j! MI11lI[~ mus ! ~q ![~~srm
""'t Mm ,. OOROOlj III IlIRll11WII[R M[!.ED.~~DRI ""i: 00lUJl Irn!lt
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OPENSFRIDAY, MARCH.~OTH AT ATHEATRE ~EAR YOU

Beer Carden Opens Soon
549·3348

700 E. Grand
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LESSONS,
from Page 5,acilities are scheduling both
group and inru,,;dual activities with children !n mi nd.
All four of the care ~ ,ugrams
also expressed an in'iCreSl ill
l etli~g the : hildren have a
voice in daily activitics.
At Rainbow's End, 925 S.
Giant City Road. an
:r.:ergencrational program,
developed between elderly
nursing home residents and

children at the care tenter,
lias expanded because of
reactions fro m seniors" and
children.
Cheryl Walton, program
director for Rainbow 's End,
said activities enjoyed most
hy the children are crafts,
quilting and board ga mes .
Walton said sharing these
acti vities between children
and seniors is quite reward·

ing.
" Many children don't gel
to see their grandparents for
various reasons, Walton said.
" By far, the most popular
(activity) is baking cookies
or any other cooking activity.
S om CL~ ing they can eat right
there usually goes over
well."
Walton said with the intergenerational program, learning about growi ng old and
life cycles go ha r 1 in hand.
Walton said the program is
beneficial for both seniors
and children.
" It helps the senior> stay
young. and the children get
more than just an educational
experience," Walton said.

Debbie Tertinger, assistant
director and educational
coordinator Cor Head Start.
92S S. Giant City Road, said
for most children day care is
the flfSt opportunity for them
to be away from home.
''We lC3ch children to have
a positive altitude towards
educatio"," Tertinger said.
''Throug:, these experiences.
the child will be prepared for
the transition to a kindergarien situation, t,

CARE, from Page 5

regis ter for schOOl th e semester
before they stan. That is the best
time 10 put their name on a list to
reserve a space,"
Shirley Dunagen, program director fo, the Child Study Co-op of
the Psychology Department said
she has ~ cen an incrCC".se in th e
nu mber of children with working
and student parents.
"If you get on a list early, you
can always decli ne later,"
Dunagen said, " But if you wait
too long, you may be out of luck. "
The co-op .. open to c hild
between the ages of three- and
four-Year>- old. The program runs
two sessions from 9to l1 :JJ a.m.
for three-year-olds and I '" 3: I 5
p.m. for four-year-olds.
Dunagen cautioned that the
program is not a day care but a
nursery school, where parents are
required to interact with the class
abollt once every ten days.
The co-op is primaril y a
re search
facility
where
re.1OI"..::lI'CLt iCrS study child behavioi.
Head Start. which shares the
o ld Lake land School building

-----------------------=---------

Head Start attempts
to make learning tiJn
while providing a
friendly, nurturing
and supportil/e
dtmosphere.
space with Rai nbow 's End, is a
totally federally funded program.
Head Stan runs two sessions per
day, 8 to 11 :30 a.m. and 12:30 to
4 p. m. Thursuay through Friday
and the program is not open during the summcr.
Debb ie Tcrtinger, ass is ta nt
director and educational coordinator for Head Start, said the program provides a fril'ndly. nurturing and supportive aunosphere.
"Chi ldre n intuited learning
though hands-on ex pericnce,"
Tertinger sai d. "Our goal is to
make learning fun . We want to
leach childrcn to have positive
altitude towards education."

R
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SUN: April Fool's Day Show · $1 _25 VOdka $4 Cover •
Speedralls • 50e Milwau kee's Best
•
•
Drafts ($2.50 Pitchers)

• MON & TIlES: CLOSED
• WED: $1.25 Speed ralls • 50¢ Drafts

•
•

($2.50 Pitchers) FREE ChipS!

•
No Cover.
•

•

•
•
•
•

THURS: 25e Milwaukee's Best Drafts
SOe Co~~ r
($2.00 Pitchers) Pool Tournament
($2.00 ':ntry) Cosh Prize!
NO COVER Till 10 p .... . on FRIDAY & SATURDAY

•
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Eat Right & Stay Healthy

----0

Hours: Every Day 9 :30-7:00
100 E. W alnut
529-2534

This Is No Cartoon! ~
Daily 5:00 7:15 9:15, SAT & SUN MATINEES 12:30 2:45

~
_.
ImH.-.
Thursday. March 29 7:30 & 9:30 p.m.
Friday. March 30 7:30 p,m.
Daily 4:45 7:00 9:15, SAT & SUN MAnNEE 2:30

Tango

It'll

&

hug

Cash

RI 148 UI'11 10 \'/mson Co t."p:ul

Next of Kin

SAT: $1.50 Mel onballs • SOC Milwau kee's
Best Drafts ($2.50 Pitchers)

Lettu ce _. . . __ . . ;!I$1.OO
)
Tomatoes .. . _. _. . .l9¢ Ib.
'
Bananas . .. ____ •. . ..3 1b./$1.00
Celery __•• _. _• __ . __ ..59¢ bunch
Navel Sur.kist Oranges - _10 /$ 1_00 //In
Much More. . .
(I

********
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Debbio. Moberly, program
director for the Child
Development Lab, said their
program is the only to offer
an evening based c..." program.

: Egyptian Drive·In :
Hard fORm R
,.,.-

•
•

75e Speed ralls • 251'. Milwaukee 's
Best Drafts ($2 Pitch ers)

your
heart.
Iffi}

~

If
they
get
caught
it ' s all
over.
Frl : (5:00 TWL) 7:00 9:15 11 :45
Sat: 12:30 2:45 (5:00 TWL) 7:00 9:15 11 :45
Sun: 12:30 2:45 (5:00 TWl) 7:00 9:15

Daily 7: 15 9:15
SAT & SUN
MATINEE 2:15

Daily 7:00 9:15
SAT & SUN
MATINEE 2:00

WHAT WE NT WRONG?

THE HUNT IS ON .

LORD-P~FlIES

THE HlIIT FOR
RmOClDBfR

[ijJ

Daily 5:15 7:15 9:1 5
SAT & SUN MATINEE
1 :45 3:30

SAT

[i'o:;

i'srtN t~~~~~ 2:00

PHOlY WOMAN
RICHARD GERE
!Y..H~ R OBER TS ~
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Homeec
pioneer to
be honored
By Fernando FeHu-Moggl
SIaH Writer

A me mo rial scrvk c for
Ihe la IC Anna Caro l FultsKha<lab w ill be he ld
SOlu rday, M' jch 3 1, al 1:30
in the fam ily livi ng laboralOry. in Quigi ~y Halt.
Fults-Kh3 tL1b , former
c hairwoma n
of
the
Department of Home econo mi CS Educa tion , di ed
Feb. 22 a l Ca rbondal e
Memorial Serviccs. She was

76.
Ful ts-K hallab

r e tired

from SIU-C in 1983, after

over 31 years on rhe facullY.
She helped 10 eSlllblish
and fu nd the COr.slruction of
Ih e Sc hool of Home
Economics in Quigley Hall
in 1959, also helping 10
eSla bli sh the dacloral program in home cconom ics at
Ihe Uni versity i" 1963.
Fults-Kha uab received
Ihe Greal Teacher Award in
1972, and a scholarship for
graduate sWdcnlS W& created in her name whe n s h,..
rClired in 1983.
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Artificial intelligence-semfnai
slated for Touch of Nature
By Eric Reyes
StatfWritar

Scholars from 16 Midwesl col ·
leges and universities will mect
for the second Mjdwesl ArtificiaJ
Intelligence a nd Cog nit ive
Science Society Conference Lh is
Friday through Sunday al STU-C's
Touc h of N? ture Environmental
Center.
Conference-goer.; will describe
current research effon s in artificial intell igence, the development
of human-like reasoni ng in computers,
"Rcsean:hcr.; in artificial intelligence and cognitive science can
gel logelher and eSlabl ish contact s. It a lso gives people an
opport uni ty to ta lk abo ut (he ir
research," John Dinsmore, assistant professc; of compu ter sci e nce a n d co-ch a ir man of the
even t, said.
Di nsmore said fie lds as djverse
as engineenng, linguisti cs, psycho logy and philosoph y will be
represented ,

Black<; for Business
Presents

BATILE OFTHE

It also gives graduate students
an oppo rtunit y to prese nt their
work, Dinsmore said. About 25
paper.; will be presented, he said.

D.J.s
•
•
•
•
•

Dinsmore said they arc high .
lighting a symposi um presented
by Dcdre Genter, Ur. ivcrsily of
Illi nois psyc ho logy professo r,
and three graduate students.
Ge nte r sa id he r sy mposi um

explores how similarity involves
the same structural ali gnment as
a na log y and as ks the q uestion
" How do c hildren perfo rm th at
withoul being laught?"

'We Con{ia{{y invite you
to

CALVARY CAMPUS
CHURCH
a g rou p of Inte rn atio na l an d ~

Her ~ym po~ium ir.volves psycho logIcal eVIdence for children
and ad ul ts and computer simulation.
G~nlCr,

Saturday, March 3 1St
II p.m.' 4a.m.
Grinnell Hall
AdmisSion $2 .00
$ 100 .0 (1 CASH
P RIZE!

We a re
Ame ri can be lievers In Christ
co m mi tt ed to kno wing Hirr, a nd
makin g Him know n.

who has been research-

ing the anal ogy IOpic for II year.;
sai d she is looki ng forward 10 the
conference.
"It will be very exciting. I will
be very pleased. The Midwes l is a
~:rn~;:/or cognitive science,"

r-~S
~u-nd~
a-y~S~
eN~
ic-es---'

501 W. Main Street
Co rn e r o f P opl'lr ana
Main 549-0590

8 :45 am & 10 :45
Mo rnin9 Wors hip S eNice

Lookout
below

Police Blotter
1.0. Carter was c harged a nd
arres tee in connection with an
aggravaled ballery Wed nesday,
Carbondale Police said.
Mary Brown, 507 S. Logan St.
reponed lhal she had been accosted by Carter 81 abou l 9:10 p.m .
Wednesday, police said.
Brown said shl! was accosted
oy Carter after an arg ume", the
IwO had. Carter Ihrew Brown 10
rhe noor, trcaking her arm, police
said.

It's time you gave yourself a GSETM
~SEJGSE~:~:f6r~~~~~r~Slhe

a SImple exafnlnabon you can give yourself to check
lor any SIgns or symptoms c:i a ","ually uansmitted
drsease. Send for your free GSE Guide loday. Because when Ii comes to sexual relationships. there
are some Imp:>rtant things to 1'1Ok out for.

To receive your fTee GSE Guide, simply fill out and
return the coupon or calf, loll-'- 1-800-234-1124.

=~==~~~~'r~~~.e
College 01 Gene<,.
Osteopathc MecJOne
.t..mefcan

P'.a~oonert; on

and

Sur~r IheNnetICal\CoIIeoeHeal!hAs~oOn. IheAmenc.i."

I For)QJt free

GsE Guide.-;;;O';;~;;;;;- - - - il

I ~~~A~8aa~4(-~a

I

1

1

N___

11

1 ~__

1

YO UR CALZONE
CO N NECTIONl

1

",..::_,..

~ ~~~~_~ _O.:.

OsseopathC A.ssooMoon .nalTle Amene¥I SocIIII Hea!lh oI..ssoc. ·Moon

Coor C>

1

___c!J

19a9 Burroughs WeIIeome Co .... 'qd5'eH'r'4CI

r----------,
1 Large
St. Louis Style
Pizza with

UNLI MITED
TOPPI N GS!
For Only

$9.99
FREE RC COLA

L. ';V~T~ ~'~~ '2~~ .J

wit h Maci nt os h word p roc ess in g applications .
Im agi ne whal could have ':>cen written by Shakespea re if he had
access 10 a Maci nl osh . The possibi lities are endless when you
Take il lo the Macs. BUI you don'l have to be Shakespea re 10
wlite great lit e rature. That 's because M aci ntosh makes it easy.
And Ihanks 10 Apple's Financing Programs a Macimosh can be
yo urs for even less. Expe riencc the possibilities Ma cimosh has
10 offe r al Mac Day. For more infonnation comact Com pUler
Come r al 429-5000.

3 1 Toppings
Available !
FREE Delivery
on pizza In
Car bondale
fC:'ISALUKI EXPRESS

15 49-6150
CA LZONE COI\NECTION

529-5 6 70
HOURS:
MON- WED: 41'M-2AM
THURS:
I:AM-2AM
fRI-SUN: f IAM- 3AM

Im\
- - ApplcComputer,lnc.

M 31cDay
Wed" April 4
9 AM - 4 P M
Ballroo m A

Student Center

Come register to
win '100 of FREE
Softwllre or a FREE
Maci ntosh Comput er !
Door Prizes!

/
.....

\

-f.'

..
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from Page 1tory alone point. lhen speaking

justice. "
Byrd aJ so critici7..cd the adminjj trati on for rejec ting help fo r
A merican worke rs whil ,. at the

entranced a packed Senate gallery
with his pass ionate rC';nilrb o n

the Ooor. rderring

LC

ROilian his-

poignantly about the hard life of

same time seeking 5500 milli0n

coa l miners, w hosr. :ausc Byrd
has c hampioned th roughoUi hi s

for Panama to rebuild its economy following U.S. mili tary imcf-

long Senate carcer.

venuon.

" The coai miner, when he sits
down at night, his body knows the

It was estimated Byrd's plan
would cost S500 million to S600
million.
Senate lead ers co un te red that
Byrd 's amendment wou ld unfairlv
Ai",,:, coal miners higher benefils
th an worker s who lose Joh s in
other inouslri es likely to bc hit
hard by tightcr emission conlIois.

pain of th e day's work." Byrd
said. " H e knows the sweat. th e

lOiI. the back-breaking pain that
went into the earning 'Jf thai dollar.
" We arc no t asking for wel-

fare. " he said. " We arc asking for

~UNDAYSPECfAL!- :
I Get A 12" 1 Top ping
I
Pizza For Only

ell.

I IT'S T I~I E FOR f)O~lI:,\O'S PIlZ.-\I

549-3 030

$5.00

I
NOTte'
I
I
(Sunday Only)
I
I ..- .< • , '. ,.'.-~- ~---~ .... ~'- I

Eastgate Shopping Center
Sun-Thurs

Fri-Sat

,iONDAYMUNESSl K.KISPECIAL~
I Get A 12 " 1 Toppmg
P izza For Only
I
I

I
I Get a 16" 1 Topping
I Pizza and 1 Cokes~

$

:

VI
I
I

_._~~._~.~ ____
,:~~__ : __________
FO~nIY $8.50!_ :

..... \aI

_~~ .us_ID-."""~(U r~cr ... otI'

L =~ =~ ~==

~

~

estone

Various Fai
Response to AIDS"
A brown bag lunch and discussion
with local ministers.
Nnon -T he bes R o om
2nd flocr. Student Cent e r
F ri d ay, March 30

•

\Ydln.-Co-nl .. r

SPRINGTIME
COUPON SAVIRGS
r---------------------,
Air Conditioning Service
I
I
I • Evacu ai e system
I
I . Inspe ct hoses and con nections for leaks
I
: • Test system fo r proper cooli ng and operal,on :
I • Recharg e system I"~ 10 3Ibs .. genuine Nissan refrigeran .) I
L
_________________
~
I __ __ was
549.95 NOW
I

$34.00

r-~--------'r----------,

I

I

Nlssa~ Front End
Alignment

I I Nissan Tire Rotation I

II

I

I P,?per .alignm.e nt eliminates I I I~ ~~~~~ Wj~~:~es~;,f;~! I
I vibration ana ~ves wear
I I rolate and ins pect you r tires. I

I

on your tires.
I I
I Passenger cars ' 19.95
II
From $9.95
!_T!:, ~s':'2~.~ _____ ~ L ___ = _ = _ _

519·3&00
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Marketing survey to ex,~r{lirie acts
students want to see at Arena
By Rob Cone

fiLL non-alhlztic performances are

Staff Writer

primarily attended by th e

l oc~ 1

community.

To increase student attendance
at SIU Are na s pec ial performances, a survey of 400 SIU-C

graduates and undergraduates is
being co nducted to determine
what types of performances the
student body would like to see.

The survey is being conducled
by the College of Business and
Admini stration 's
American
Marketing As.<ociation in COO~et
alian with the Arena promotions
department
A«ording to Allison Arden,
AMA vice president, the Arena

requested the student survey
because pnxonccn surveys condu c ted by Arena staff indicate

Figures released by .he Arena
indicate thal on average. only 20
percent (If concert audiences are
students.

Surveyors are e.peeled 10 visit
the Sludents who were randomly
c hosen for the survey through
next week. Arden said the survey
'will be done with the instructor's
pcnnission in the classroom with
permission from the instruclOrs.
She said the random sample
was CO'1lpUICr generated and
added that the students who were
selected for the s"",ey are a rep-

resentative cross-section of aH
discipli nes and class standings
found at the University.

Arden said the groups and individual performers listed on the
AW.''. survey were chosen from a
listing of performers who plan to
be louring next year.
Among the ';gt of possible perf"rmers are Mi lli Vanilli, Paula
Abdul and The Cull.
She said that although the survey may limit a student's ct.oices
nf musicians, co medians and
other performers, it will reflect
student preferences for the per·
formers who will tour and help
lhe Arena book fUl ure performance schedules.
To help advertise future perfo<mances, Arden sa.d the survey
will also ask what radio and television stations and newspapers
students prefer.

University Museum exhibit today to honor
fonner SlU-C professor Buckminster Fuller
The SIU'(; University Museum
will present an exhibit from 6
p .m. 8 p.m. tonight in honor of
the late R. Buclcminster FuUer.
Fuller, who died in 191>3, was a
distinguished professor at SI~'(;
from 195910 1971.
He came to SIU'(; after being
recruited as a research professor
by fo rmer University president
Delyte Morris.
Fuller's ideas were considered
ahead of his time and earned him
waJd·wide m:ognition.
One of his most famous ~esigns
is the geodesic dome, a strong,
flexible half-sphere made by connecting triangles that can be seen
several places around campus.
His design s al so included a
house that hung from a m.lSl, a
th r e e ~ whe c le d -::ar that had a
smaller turning I ad i:ls than i ~ 's
length and a waterless bathroom.
In 1964, FuJler was featured in
Time's first issue of the year, :n
w hich he was Lhe first Southern
Ulinois resident to receive such an
honor.
Throughout th e '60s and ' 70s,
Fuller travel ed wo rldwid e to
spread his optimistic views about
world improvement through solar
energy and conservation.

Amo ng 25 o f his books,
"Operation Manual for Spaceship
Earth: was on the best seller's
list and led to the fil m
" Buckminstcr Fuller on Spaceship

:"'W,_

,.-.,1.'

We Sell
Premium
or

Good nwu 413190

1ISaI&.

IIOlSCI &
IIOlSCIMY

Eanlt."
A temporary model of the
Fuller's famo us dome is being
built outside the museum from 2
to 4 p.m. today.

.a.1IIIr

& lEST lMiII1'

__iii." ..•,......

1.75l

i

I

I5

Also -

Sun Roofs

~and

Sc!a.r Shades
~~ caII 5teve Ri 5,_e.
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I
III
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~

~

$279

1(61 8) 867-2549 ~~fD.Soto l
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REQUIREMENTS TO lTliQ!.[
-fu!l time student or
pro~f of c.;cc eptance
-2,0 College GPA
(4 point scale)
- meet weight reqJirements provided b/
SPC SPIRIT
- attendance at 2 clinics

International I
Groceries
I

529-1206

.

~

i -Privacy for home. business or vehicle ;
!•
i -Reduces fading
=
! -Refl ects up to 80 % of heat

536-3393

f

~

1016 1

~

For more
information
contoct Tim at the
SPC office,

Next to Smith
Dodge

YOIIA

$

! WlNDOW TINTING Ia
~Residentlal Commerdal Vehicle
Ia
.

Squad Size: 8 men and b women

1400 W. MAIN

C• ...,

Less!

~Drn ~LDIbrnm[1 rnill[g[gwOd1illlJJ[g!]J
~[pcu[j!lJrn 800m qJJlIJu®l]J[P~

International Groceries

'-

B~ndS

\f;t

We Carry The Most Extensive Lines of
• Arable
• Chiuese
• Ind ian
• J apanese

• K orean
• 5 0. Eas t A sian
• Ot h er i mported
p r o ducts

• We take o .• d~rs

o
o

Morlot
Chardonnay

• Cobemet Sovvignon

'1'ir~s

5299

750mI

Sqtla·re,

~ I"Y • ri' ..r ~~ .
~~~ • Ll'1 UOi~ ~
1700 W, Main
Carbondale

549·6631

.

Mon.-llu. 9-11 . ,
Ff1. l Sat. 9oM..~j
8m, 1-10
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THE LAST Lecture Series will
be at 6:30 tcnight at the Newman
('enter, 715 S. Washington . Dr.
Doc.s Dale will speak.
THE FRENCH Table will meet
from 4 to 6 p.m. today '" the Pinch
Penn y Pub. A nyone w ho is

enrolled in a French course or
simply interested in the language is
welcome to aucnd.

THE SIU Strategic

Games

comm unication department and do
not portray any particular political
position. T"e.y depict the personal
stories of women who had abor-

ti ons before they were legal.
Admission is $ 1.
THERE WILL be a Super
Ci ties Walk to fight Multiple
Sclerosis at 12 p.m. Sunday beginning at the Marion Kroger and will
continue for 5 miles. Registration
will beat il am.

Society will meet from noon to
mi~nigh t Saturday in the SWdent
Center Mississippi Room.

" BREAKING RELATIONSHIP Addicti~n " is a four-week
class that will mc>:I from 5:30 to 7
p.m. April 5 - 26. For details and
registration call Wom<n's Services
at 453-3655.
TH E COGNITIVE Lecture
series will present " SlrUClUring the
Lexicon and the Thesaurus with
Lexical-semantic Relations" by
Martha Evens, a cognitive scientist
from the lIIinois Institute of
Technology, at 3 p .m. today in
Wham 219 (the faculty lounge).

THE SHAWNEE Earth Day
benefit concert will be at 8 p.m.
Saturday at the First Presbyterian
Church, Carbondale. Tbc cono.'tI
will feature the SJU String QuaJ1el.
Admission is $6 and babysitting is
availaole. For details cal l Clara
McClure at457,2025.
THE NIGERIAN Student
Association will meet at 6 p.m.
Saturday in the Student Center

Illinois ROOOl.
THE SAILING Clinic will
meeI from I to 3 p.m. Saturday at

(x

the Campus Boat Dock. For details

call 453- 12B5.

Passover Community Sedar

RE C SPORTS and the SI U
Volleyball club are spo nscring
beginning volleyball clinics from 3
to 6 p.m. over y Sunday in Rec
Center Activity 4. F.... details call

Mond ay, April 9 , 5:30PM
Student Center Ballroom
SIU Students: $12.50
Ages 5 · 11 ($5.00) Under 5 (free)
All Others: S15.00

536-5531.
''VA RIOUS FAITH Traditions'
Response to AIDS," a brown hag
lun ch and di scussion wi lh local
ministers, will mCCl at noon today
in the Student Center Thebes

Room.

529-2324 or 997-2277
Available 24 Hours
free & confidential

APPLICATIONS FOR
College of Liberal Ans tuition
waivers are available in the Dean's
Office, Faner 2427. The deadline
for submission is April 30. For
details call Joann Marks at 453-

2466.

The Rape Action
Committee

THERE WILL be a celebration
of a Latin American Mass and
reception at 11 a.m. sunday at the
Newman Cenler, 715 S.

April is National
Sexual Assault
Awareness month.

War.hington.

Do you know
the Facts?

THE MID-AMERICA Peace
Project will meet at 5 tonight at the
Intecfaith Center to discuss nonviolent direct action 10 proIeSl air
pollution in Carbondale.

The

Shel!e~

A safe refuge
for women and their
children who are
physically and/or
emotionally abused .
Domestic violence
counselling.
Orders o f protection .
Temporary hOUSing.

TH E STU D ENT Bible
Fellowship will meet at 7 tonight
in the Student Center Mackinaw
Room. For deIails call 867-3175 or

There is Help.
Women's Center
408 West Freeman
Carbondale

>49-3156.
THE HELLENIC Student
Association will have its electioos
at 6 tonigh~ in the Student Center

Kaskaskia Room.

We'll shake, scoop

lI'."IERVARSITY WILL meet
at 6:30 ton ig ht in the Student
Center lllinois Room. This wceIc's
topic

or slice it.
Any way you like it!

is·~g OUl."

NON-TRADITIONAL STUD ENT Serv ices Terra Fi rma
Socializer will meet at 5 tonight in
the Prime T ime Lounge. For

details call 453-2829.
"I DID ..J Hdve..J Am: Stories
From the mega) Abo!1ion Era" will
be at. 7 tonight in L!,e LaboralOr)'
theater. These stoties wili be per.
fonned by Tami Spry of the speech

IOTOH )<.IE:.
IBTTERIl:.S

~

\l@ ~ lID ill)@@i'@
Presented by the Student Center
Craft Shop
A one-day workshop that will give participants l.ands-on experience building a 23 t.
low budget shelter,

Promslonal
LQundry Service
Serving you
for 25 y ea rs!

The geodesic dome was originally made famous by
R Buckminster Fuller, a now deceased honorary fac·
ulty member of SmC School of Design.
The dome structure we will b<! building was developed by a Fordham Urban S0!ar EcoSystems team.
nus frame can the.'l be dev~oped into a solar greenhouse large enough to supply :l f?~;'1ily with food for
a year.
friday. March 30-2:00 pm University Museum
Co-sponsored by "Ideas &: lntegri!es" R. B~ckminster
Ft:1ler at SIVe.
Saturday. April 21-9:00 am Spn.'1gfest "Sal uk is in Space"

BASKIN

ROBBms

Murdale Shopping Center
MOil-Sat: 10:30 a. m.-1 0 :30 p.m.
Sun: 12:00 a.m.' 10 :30 p.fl1 .
549-5432

Now there s more to love us for!
--~-----~-----~--

I
Buy One Get One
I
m
I
I
I
I
Any Regular 2·Scoop Ice Cream '5undae.
I
I c:~~,:;;~~~~~ :~~nw=:;~~~I::~·;:.~:e:~~.~Otte::;::,s~ I
t
•
I

FREE

Jvffrey
Laundromat
311 W.Main

73m Til Mi<!nighl

549-1898

No fees

Call the

I

BASKIN

. ROBBINS

I .. _ -__Murdale
Shoppint'
L
.- - ___
.. Center
~1

__ _

I

,__•._

~.;:.:~

I

...

..

,..
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PYRAMID, from Page 1
o f, and the onl y person he know.
to have rece ived a check .

A S200 depos il was pa id fo r
a panme nl for Allg. 15 10 Dec. IS ,
fa nner renters sa id.

There arc about 65 to 70 [en·
a nt S livin g at th e P yramid
A panmcnlS now that were affected b), lhe sale. Owen said.
She said ~ he did not know how
man y s l ud ~nls who had left the

a partme nt S' aft er last

s('·mCSlcr

werc stil l tlwaiting their de posi t
mone),.
So me tenants m ~y not be cnLi-

lied LO lheir full dcposilS, ; he said.
"My in terest is in helping the
kids gel !heir money back. I wan!

lo ser. them gel a fair break,"
Owen said. "I empathize wi~h
lhem . I would be upSCl if il happened 10 me'-·
A ccording to a su mmar y of
Illinois rev ised sta tutes Chapler
80. paragra ph l OLl , upon lhe
sale of a residen tial rez.1 property,
the "transfercc" (person or group
lhal buys lhe propenYl, ass umcs
the resp onsibilit y to the lessee
(remer). for the securi ty deposit
or prcpajd renl. Rogers said.
Sun King boughl lhe propert)'
through a complicated tran saction
fro m Equity Investors. but " it is
not absolutely clear whether th e
new ow ner ( Sun King) is the
tran s feree as d efine d by th e
statute:' Rogers said.
Syed Asi m Hu sai n. a graduale
student in civ il enginccri ng [rom
India who lived in the apanrnenlS
from Aug 15. 10 Oec. 15. 1989.
said , " I called Ih ei r (E qu il Y
Invcstors) hcadq uaners 10llg dislance. I LOld lhem I would go 10
smail claims court. They said !hey
wou ld send my deposit money to
me by March 20. "
As of March 25, Husain had nol
received lhe check. he said.
Cengiz Alacaci, gradua .c stu-

GRANTS,
from Page 1The number of college students
from the lowe s t te nth of
Amer ican i ncomes decreased
from 10.7 percent in 1977 lO 8.2
perccn! in 1987. lhe report said.
Bwveen 1980 a nd 1986, Ihe
number of low- income students
receivi ng gi3.nts decreased 15 percent whil ~ the num tx..r receiv in g
loans increased 7 percenL
Bob Clement . director of th e
Illinois Studen t Assis tance
Comm ission . sa id th e tre nd in
finan cial aid ?ad::agcs for the past
10 10 15 years has definiU:ly been
toward in creasing the percent of
loan s.
" ("v e read so me s lIId ,f':.s that
s how lOW-In come famili es are
s h y in ~ a wa y fr o m lo ap s rol ore
than mi dd le-income fam il ies do:'
Clemen t sa id.
"We certa inl y ha ve the SJ me
conce rT' ilt SIU."· Bri tt o n sa id
"S tud ents "ho ne ed to borrcw
money m~y thin k th e)" need to
work awhile hcfore "'tarti ng col·
Jc~c or po tn a lowe r IOstltutJ on.
su·.h ;1' ~ cOIlIInunt!) college,"

d e nt in malh edu c at io n fr o m
Turkey, livcd at P yramid from
Aug. 15 10 Dec . 15. He 100 has
not recc 'vcd hi s deposi t money.
he said.
After me lease was up on Dec.
15. Aiacaci went in to claim his
safe ly deposit a nd was la id to
return in two wee ks. he said.
In two wccks he returned and
wc;!s lold to return Iwo weeks late r.
Thi s las ted fo r tw o months and
then Alacaci wen t to student legal
assi stance. he said.
Alacaci said he lhoughl Equity
In vcsLOrs hoped lhal he and olher
inte rnational students would no t
have the timc. money or proper
rc so urces to chasc Equity
Inve s tor s down to gc t thcir
deposilS back.
After wa iting two month s to
hear ffl)m student lega l assistance.
A iacac i went in and 1\,, :·ke to
Rogers. Rogers lold Ai:1caci to
go to the stales attorney's officc.
Alacaci said.
" We' re diligently wo rk in g to
rcSC"' lve this mauer." Rogers sa id.
"It s a mess but we're doing what

lilt

",·cean."
" We have reccived comp lai n.s
( from people who have no t
received their de posits)." Basticn
said.
"They arc deposit cases . The
managers (al Pyramid apanmen:s)
arc referring people to us. I am
working on the cases." Das ti en
said.
T he :lltorney gen\:ral"s o ffice
can not represent anyone in a pri vate dispute. but they can mediate
a case. Bastien addc<.l .
Na than Goldberg , form e r
lawyer for Sun King. sai d .sun
King look Ihe property over but
did not assum e lhe deblS. " Why
would lhey." he said.
"The ohi owners lOOk what lhey
could gel and left. A iOl of people
arc afler lhem: ' Goldberg said.
O AtiS Broc k:schncider. a graduat~ student in English (rom West
Germany, s till has not received
his deposil check. hc said.
He is cor,,-:erned that the si tuation ma y not be resol ved beforc
he leaves fo r home aftc r thi s
semcster. Brockschneider said.

NINEn: t: NTU

ANNIVER SA RY

<;j _\Y /\W.AQENE 66 WEE1\.
Schedule of Events

*

*

Friday 4/6
Pride Day
Saturday 4/7
Friendship Day
Sunday 4/8
lorer-Collegiate Day

Monday 4/2
Coming Out Day
Tu esda y 4/3
Alumn i Day
Wednesday 4/4
J-I ump Day
Th u rsda y 4/5
Rl ue Jea ns Day

Q

~

For more information and a detailed
calendar of events: Contact the
G .L.P.U. PRIDELINE (618) 1153-5151

At Participating Pizza Huts Only
Avaiable for DnHn. Carry out, or 0elM:rv
Dine-In/ Carry out Delive ry

,.u

I-:~"""

:-

-------.Jf
457-7112

L

457-424 3

Coupon Necess8!"y

Expires 4 / 29/ 90

~

®

CHECKERS

NIGHT QlJB

'.

~

760 E. Grand 457 -2259

,,~~

Friday - Mr. Bold
'-e Saturday - Stevie J.

Giveaways by The Pasta House
l University Place 8Th rs

•-'"

W nesday April 4th &- Thursday 5th
live from the B96 Dance Party in Chicago
jammin' julian jumpin' Perez!

ARBY'S®

CLASSICS

April 3, -1990

4:00 p.m.

$8.00 per couple
(covers table time)

J

\1:,dl'l1[ wJlh

J

... J :1\t('r h

\Jr

.... J

Double Eliminatio'l
Race to Finals
Race to 5
Place Awards

C

~

I
I
Di'7'7a!
Uti

• Pepperoni· Green Pepper ~
• Mushroom· Pork Toppmg
Onion
• Beef Topping

a-Ball
Mixed Doubles
Tournament

\1lyed 1 st 2nd, 3ro
I

I ~~
I.
I

Siudeni Genler Billiard Genler

>I

.mJ -,.a~
who YOU

pizza for only $8.99 or better.
• yet, get 2 for only S'i 2.99!

l\"l'r.q.!l" 8l:l'UOlui;l!cO

,lIllnunl I'r
.... t.ll! hI I "1

.... 11l·n

rSUPREMEPIzZA!I
I Get 1 medium SUPREME
I

.""

()\ 11\1..' fX·ppk hnrro," 109 money
ill \Il

March 30. 1990

Daily Egyptian

I

j't-.

I I ' h' '\;JHI.

)L'U 111 ... ,,'1 it

young lady

ITI3rry. a nd she also h~
an S'J.ooo deb!. l",mediau:l), ),OU
~, . ,.s are $16,000 in deb!. Yo u
n 'y be '\addlcd with sign ificant
loan paymenLS a,' J you may be
frustrated in gctting credit to buy
marerial purchases."

.... ................... ../ .. ... ..

~

Register at
the Student Center Billiards Room desk
no laler than 6:30 p.m .. i'.pnI 3. 1990

'; eLI""": Ari.\', .,.1 nd" ic!w!> f':'1 turing ou r ('1 Il, l1u .. I,,·,1" .:md lend er
hl.l,1 \'t'l" lo~ only qo ~· ('aeh. Ch )ose ('i1h(,1 (lur C1~('(> .. e (]., ..... j.
('I.l"',l. 1)('lu' i.'or Ib("on CI.ls'ikDel·u((' 110\\ .l\.lil.lblc lor.liimited
I I H".lt

,our l'ilnll.'lr 'liT1~ .\rt:-)

'c;

f("a .. ur. III

TASTE THE AR8Y'Stp/~ce/
1301 N. Yale
Marion,IL

1010 E. Main St.
Carbondale, IL

997-5040

457-2825

Offe r Expires: April 8, 1990
. \ ........ ' ... ...'., ' . .. ...........!.l. ••' .. ... ........................ _... . ' •••',.'.'••

IIii

Dai/)' Egyprinn

March 30, 1'90
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CENSUS, from Paggee111---=:r""::~~~-:~~-;-;7n-=-=il~1~#.!~*t~
". ~
Daily
Egyptian
C
..J!
()
rcqu c stin ~ it, also had articl es
strcs!:ing th e importance of the
censu s. The lPS office i!. located
a< 91( S. Foresl SL

Ellen Bradley. assistanl coordinator 0,' Di sa bl ed S tud e nt
Service.!;, said s!le als') ',I.'en t to a
tra.i ning session to become a questionnaire assistilnl volunteer. She
is now qualified bJ assis t students
in filling oul the ICR.
Bradley said she tho ughl lhal
becoming qualified was a good
idea and thal she can help a per.
son physically fill oul the f",,,, or
help answer questions.
To help answer unusual quesLions a person may have Bradley
said she has a booklet and a number she can call 10 ask for assis~ a nc e. U nu sual queslions may

r-

occ ur wh en a person has to fill
out 3 long fonn

''I' m here La help a'lswer ques·
ti ons that don'L fi t into lhe 00;:,"
shc said.

-0

AUla

Classified
536-3311 [Vim =~.:~ro=:;,ts;;r~
'80 HONDA ACCOI!OS."d, _ d"

-

82 CAVAUER, AUTO,

iA
_.

Auto

~::'~=tces

~=ent

Mobile Homes

The longer form asks questions
s uch as job dcscriplion, educa·
tion , nl!mbcr of cars and household expenses. she said.

_.

Recreational Vehicles

Townhomes

Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes

Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted 10 Rent
Sublease

Disabled Sludenl Services is
localed in Woody Hall and is
open from 8 a .m . lo 4:30 p.m.
Munday through Friday.

r-----------,I

~

North
I 867-3033 %~ US51
DeSoto
I
PLACE
I
I
I
Land 8( Sea Special
I
I
Open at 5 :00 • Closed Monday & Sunday
I
I Purchase one Boz. bacon 'Wrapped
I sirloin tlIet & .3 jumbo crab stuffed I
shrimp dinner for $12.95 and
I
I receive another Land & Sea
,I
dinner at 1/2 price.
I
coupon requi red · Reservati ons recommended
Expire. April 30
.J
L

4 ._

~------~-THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF

~m_If

'c>'lf~ Mill . Ca rbo ndal e

':

_.A Farish 01 the Worldwide A.DgI.k:an COIII_.... O..

Students Are Always Welcome

D:RECTORY
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For SaiD
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Services

Antiqu~.

Books

Cameras

_._.

--t.

(D

,0.

1985 BUICK SKYHAWK,

blue,

;~s7x,°~olla;:':5~~ ' ~

MW

br..lery

:e.~~E~~~~~~.
19as SUPRA, SILVER., deon, 5~ ,

~:~~~~~~6r::d;;~~4dr~~~

Pets & SuW1ies
Sportinl Goods

cond, S2595 Z & J Aulo, 687·2993
198 41 PLYMOUT H HORIZON , 41

Miscel1lJleOu.s

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

Rides Ne.ed=d
Rider~

Wanted

Needed
Auction & SaJes
Yard S.le Promo

Lost.

Free

Found.

Business OpportUnities
Entertainment
Announcements

SCfV\ces Offered

CLh SSfFlED DISPLAY ADVEPllSING
Open Rate. ..............56.S5 pu column inch, per dly
Miniml!ln Ad Sin:: I column lnch
~tz

Keservation Oe.adline: lp.m., 2 days prior 10
PJblicaLion
Rc:qwranenll : All 1 column wmfied display IdvenisemcnU
are n=qui~ to have a 2-poinl border. Olhc.r borden a~
.....-rpuhte. 00 luaer column widlhs. R,!vene advcrUlemenll
are no&. accq:uble in clauiflCd display.

~ , ole, om/ 1m
ea~s.elle, 33 ~, only S 1.4.50 5:'9·

cyfindcr', 41 dr , 5
3575

1982 NI5SAN STANZA, 741,AA.O. m;~
01110, o/c, om/1m co~~ , 1», pb, ,nrf .
newljre~. 8A cond ., S2 150 549·3660
1979 TOYOTA CEUCA, 0( , F», pb, sun
roaf. 5 !pd . 80 K mi. Good ConditiOI'
SI200, 529 ·4811
AUTOS PAINTEf\ SPRAY N Bul!
Reo~noble rol~, ..... ork guaranteed 20
yu e.q:M!I' Rei 457' 4525
/'ItOVING MUST SEll 1977 Ford
RUM and "orb good S500 ceo 5A9·

Pir,..,;

~ln

Sit Back and
TuD~ In

OaJly i!:gypUan
Cas~ ned

53<>-33\1

USED BIKES
HARLl:Y DAVInWr-s

U. ',SSIFlED ADVERllSlNG RATES

I inch_.
.........$6.00
SI.OO(oreacb additional inch.
A_work dwJc........ Sl.OO
Phocoaraph charae.. .$S.OO

'en

S5500 45]·7930.

~ unrool . ne"" rires , mony eJtl ros ,

Minimum Ad Sin::
3 hna:, 30 charactt.n
per line

Copy Deadlin"
11. NOOf'I. I d2y prior
IOpubliQtion

Visa/Msmrc:ard IICCepIed

SMn..E ADVERTISING RATES

-Qen

618

S5999 95 obe 529·5710.

Sundays: Holy Eucharist, 10:15a.m.
Church School for all ages 9:00 a.m.
Adult Education: "The Passion Gospels·

()

=.~. !I~,pticedlo~'

1987 ~ORD ESCORT GT . 5 Iopd ,
hatchback, 2 dr. Plo, exc (ond .. high
PO-II!f ~Q(eo. n_ lif~. brol.:es & allOy
~eer~:; ..... heeI. maroon, A2,u.x mi .

Musi c.a:

I day ..... _......70<puw.e,puday
2 da)'l ...... _....64~ per line, per day

•

cond o

1988 HC>NDA eMe d~ 3 dr am/1m

CailSod9·S067 .

l da)"._ ..._ ...57. puw.e, puday
5 day. ..........Jl. per line. puday
6'1..,..._. __ 45.... line. J'C' day
1()..19 days.. ..... l' per line. perda,.
2:0 Of"moI'e_ •••3S, per line, per day

The very Rev. Lewis A. Payne, Rector
and the Peer Ministers Michael Gunnell,
Bertram Nagaralah and Sonlo Omonlyl

~e~n~~: s5~,;,•.orkin9

Electronics
Furniture

.Saturdays: Evening Prayer and EUCharist, 5p_m.

~

71 VI.'Y BUG 65,xx...~ Recent 'ire_,

Computers

(buod on ~nnDnldala)

Canterbury Fellowship for students meets
Sundays. 6p.m. for free Slipper and program.

pd .

p"".

SA9·7093

For Rent..:

Real ESlltlC

olt,

,.." d~ , . " ;~ .. dean S\ 69S abo.

There are lwO Iypes o f ICR
fonns, onc is sh.Jrt and contains
basic qucstiOilS such as marital
Status, racc, and number of rooms
in the household and the other is
four pages longcr and gOCF into
more dClail. Bradley said.

Minimum Ad Sin::
I Cobomn
Ma1imum Ad Siu:
J 001. x 16 inche.1

Space Reservation Oe:.adline: 20m ., 2 days pri« 10 publication.
Requirements : Smile ad nle$ a~ daicned 10 be used by
lndividuals or O'IarUz.atKw: (or peROnal advertisi nc ·~aY'.
.nnjvenari :l. ODn&ratul.ltions. etc. and nOi ftX commerci al use
or 1.0 announce events.

CLASSWIED ADYERllSlNG POLICY
Please Be Sure To O u"ck
Your OassifieJ Advertiseme nt N-A" Errors

On The Fust Day or Public.tlioo
The Daily E,yplitn L vtnOl be ruponsible for moft.lhan one
day's inc:onuI insertion. Adveniscn an: ruponsibk (orchcdin,
their adve.rtisemcnu r« erron on the first day they I!ppe&f. ElTon
not the fault 01 the advertiser which lessen the vallie oIlhe
advertisement will be adjuned.
AU dauuted IIdvettilin&must be: praoeued befOfe 12:00 Noon
\0 appear in tnc: next day's publication. An)'\hin& proceucd &fte.\"
12:00 Noon will &0 in the (ollowin, day 's pubOcarion. aanified
.ctvenisin& must be: paid in advance except for lhoK .ooounts with
established adiL A 15t charce wiU be added to billed clauified
advetti.rinc. A service charce of S1.so will be added 10 the
.dveniser',.ccount (Of every check ruumed to the o.iJy F-Iypei ...
unpaid by the advertiser'l'bulk . E..riy c.anccllatian. oIa danified
.dvertisement will be chltJed a S2.00 servi~
Any n:fund
under S2.00 W'iU be rorfeiled due to the oost 01 proctIlln&.
All advettilln& .ubmiued 10 the D.ily El)'ptian i •• ubject to
Ipproval and may be n:vi led, n:jeaod , or canc.eUed It any timL
Thc Daily Egyptiin I ll Umes no liability if for ..... y reason it
becomes necc.sury to omit an adYenisemenL
A sample. of &U mail-order items muSl be: submin.ed and
app~ prior to deadline rOf publication.
No ads will be mi.· durificd.

ree.

·1989fX1l'C

·I\lU1I3

·19IlfUJ
·19I<tD_
·198'7H1Jlt),(15(fTAB
.191)R.JiS
,1981fUJ IIlBBfR
·19&5 FX WlDIliUDE
·1978SUPBtilJDE

·1'i82 f'XRS
'11li5FX1<f

·1973XLOl:
,lS1Srurr
'Ist2 FXRS
·I\141UfT
·1911 ROADSTBt

YAMAHAS
'19IIXS4(l)
·IIliIXS&5G
'1981n'I7S
·19C!XS&5G
'I987SRX2S0

·1919XSIiSO
·I!Il Xl 150
' IS111YSi SO
·I!Il15OMAXIM
' l912~MAXIM

SUZUKlS
'1979GS liD!
·191lGS7S0
·19S6CA\'AlCADE
·19S6L\11Wi>8{1OO

'I91BGS400
,19!11GS1SO
·19112GS SSO
·1979GS7S0

KAWASArJ5
.19I1KZ6S0
'19864S4lJD

'lw i i:1ol.t"1

·! 9B2KZS~

·1911b71.6IXl

'19nCBSSO
.1913CB7S0

'191'CB1SO
·191S CB7SQ
·19SS00i.DWI.\{i
·1979CB65C

'I983V~SSABRE
'1 ~VF11!l)SHAOOW

·~ 9IIbKX15O

CAMPBELL'S
HARLEY DAVlDSON
YAMAHA/SUZ KI
of Marion. IL
(618) 997-4577

Audiovox
XT-922
AM/FM Cass.,
Dig. & Clock
PR 6·1/2"
2- way 65 watt
speakers

$125 installed

-MOBILE AUDIO.
CALL
985-8183

I

!
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A?ARTMENTS
~'m,

fur nished

~I m ,

• 905 V. Sycamore

furnished

• 905 W. Sycamore
• ;1.+0 S. SflriRger
·423 W. Monroe
· 805 W. Main

• 210 S. Springer
• 806 N. Bridge
• 80S W. Main

3 BDRM aose k:: stU, corpel, o/e, no
~ $390., .ern M:>nroe oc.rou from
~brOry, 0YCIit. new, 529· 1539 .

ACROSS AK)M CAMPUS, 1 bdnn and
2 bdnn opb., furni,hecI, olc, naturgl
gas. 12 mo. I.eM. Aller 5 col 529·
2954.
GEORGfTONN APT. ~-'.y newer
rum. Of uN urn. Renli':'9'oR. summer lo·
2, J • • people.
Of>"" 10·50JO
doily. 529·2187

I

0;,.,..,.

IDN RATES fOR 1 or 2 bedroom in
Carlel'Yine, -::arpeI, air, waler, 0V0I1cb1e
now, 985·255 5, 457·6956.

1974 E100 fORD.

Port~,

motor, trom,

BUY AND SEll uMtd furnilar. and

TOP COt.Lf l("'CA"TK>I"-IS, 1 and 2
bdrm furn oparrnenb. no peb. call
684·4145.

JENNY'S ANTDUES A"'" used fumi·
lure C'doIe on S. Counh-y dub Rood.
Tum off old Route 13 at Midlond inn

M'BORQ 1 SDRM apI., unfum., app/i.,
; ;e:I!;.'j"h pick-up. Coil after 6 pm,

ro.:Jialli~ . !!!Ie,

~ ~ l~O~, ~ =thoicJ cniqum.~547.9::.1=:78-=2C:-:-=_;-;-7

AUTO\YORK
'~
S ~BOD
~Y
&~
~h
~~
~'~
,al

condition, quiet, ,hody Pcm. 1 mile
S. of SlU 457·5816

negolKi>le 457-5641
STEVE THE CAR Dr. Mobile mechanic.
He moke hovWl oolli. 549·6324. 30
day guolOt'llee

~ . 549,4519.

12 x 55, 2 SORM, gas heat, nic.

~:;;.~r..t~~\~.er;78.

repair 14 yn upericnce. ITreign &
Dom~i(. 5.d9·S991.

1 BEDRCX)MA./C, corpeied, S2JOper
month 4567 -.48047 (Apartment C·,

Glad)"i.
2 SDRM FURN Apt, oIw;, ho...e :! room,
& (1 bdnn) fu m no pets. 5 bbcb from
eOf'Tl>Us. 457·5923.

TOVOTA REPAIR. USED lite1 Galor

4 bedroom, furn ished 5 bedroom furn ished
• 421 1". H el1FBe
• 1'701 W. Syea"'Bre
• • ~\I. >I . . eaffl8re
• 303 S. PBres'
• 801 W SeA "aAJ!
6 bedroo m fil [ njsh cd

• gP3 HI. SSA

76', olignmem S 16.00 Call
529·2102.

ClEAN, F' IRNISHED 2 bdrm cportmenl
& efficiency ap". ~ttd in houWl near
compu, . .e57 · 7355 pleau leo".
meuage.
I
DlSCOUi,'T HOUSING 1 and 2 bdrm
fum. ~, no peb, 2 mile, W of
C'doIo 0..,. Inn, Cal.8...
EJ(CfUfNT 1 0II2bod.-aam, low

I

IHt~

I
!miilll1llll,!!lliill!~!"'llll:lllll!llllll!liiBiii
W~· I
ImlliiililaP
aeiii'ii
s.&. SiiiuiiiPP
.li8iriS.:dt' ~~~;'.l;'5t:~~~~~.,
1.,.

ALS O
( 2 mi!es W olC'dalt Days Ir",)
i & 2 bc~ room, furnished apts. " nd

AKC,

2,3, & 4 IY-droom, furn ished houses with
carpor!. Some wi th was hers & dryers.

AKC ,

·SYCAMORE" APTS. AT °9 10 WfnJ °
VoI.H 4 )'OUr $. Sum & FoI~limi
Avo;W,.1i1y, .e57-6193IC.P.R.)
I SORM APT ClOSE k) OJfffXJ',
i""'-ded. not !he n;e~ bul o nly $160
mo. 687.:2475 Of 529·45()9

NO PETS

2 BCRM NEAR COJl1)Ul, country seHing,
quiet, no pets, "57·5266
NICE NEWER FURN 2 ~, 2

peop_. 609 W Colleo.

or

OT

3

516 5

Poplar. SurM'ler Of iall. "2 bloch from

SIU. 529·:'..5bl

Of

529·1 8 20.

NKE NeWr!:. 1 bdnn lum. , or 2
pecple, 509 S Wal, 313 E Freemon
~ rnmII' Of" FoD, dow! b ~l). 5293581 or 529·1820.

C.P.R. OFfERS STUO€NTS· 5i?5 mo.,
I.Iht, cabl., fum., 910W. Syo.vn:..!OI. 3
bdrm. 457·6193.
2 & 3 bdrm welt to conpls... A",0\1cb1e
in A1.<9U" ~ 12 monlti•. 549·3174,
_

pleoMIlea.e~~

REPOSSESSED VA" DUD DOMES
. available [nxn gavenmeru [rom
$1 withCAJl credit eheck. You
; rqmr. Also lax delinquent
rorecloswu. CALL 1-80S~2, , ! SSS en. H·I998 for rqJO listings

Highway 51 North
-Laundromat· Cablevision
'Cily
& Sewer

W.""

myour.~

·Tra.h Pick Up

(CaUi daysl .... )

'--_JL~;;:"L.--I :~Sep=OfFICe Box••
-Incbor Poot

Carbondale Mobile Homes~=""",::=-;:;;-rnTl
Starting at $155 mo.
\ ., e~:::.~~ . IU
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

IS NOW ACCEPTING

VISA AND
MASTERCARD
You can now call or drop by t he
Doily Egyptian and cha rge your
classified ad on Mastercard or
Visa, Just dial 536-3311 by
12 noon , Monday through Friday
and you can place your ad in our
next publication .

1

.

549·3000

ALL NEW
2

&.. 3 Bedroom TOWil Houses
• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Washer &. Dryer
• Central Air &. Heat

DaiJ Egyptian II\.\J){u\\~ 529-1082
B

Com municat ions Build ing
_ ---.-. -._. _-_' .~
,7
_ .~.~.~.~
_~
..~_~_~.~._~_~_~_~.~.~..~.~.~.~.~.----~.-----------------.

~...t--

~

{u.yU/iy

Efficiencies & 3 Bdnn

I

Apartments for

~~MER

s.........

A1r~ba

RAI1.'c.q...d

l

AomiWd
GtsGrilb
C1ooe .. c.q..

THE QUADS
1207S_ Wall
457-4123
Showing Apartments

M-W-F 1-5pm

March 3(). 1990
i.OW ~fllT M scpo. nice, la'g e ,
dPOfI, 1·2 bdrmi, cmpor1. no peb,
SJ50 A. ...oil.' ..g I ~ .. :J!l.i:'rwn

~ Of

unfum.

FURNISHED HflcrE NCY WITH f,·a

SU'T\mel, foU,

oeWXE ~ 80RM townhouSoe$, utro
nice. eft, 1,2,3 ~m~. All doW! b

CQ~'. Somewrthut~ 11'1(1.
loll. 68"·61~.

ClOse TO SlU 50 I S

Wcr.ht"'9IOft, 1
bdrm op' . S18'J/rrI('t o- :nl no ..... ,
521. 15:::0

~ taI--;;; 6OAS~;- & 2 6eOroom

(lin;..; SJ65 UP. 12 1,'0 Iea~ .
~~67_ _ _ _

1"11'.0'

~~~~5~~2~I:l~'h

DaiJyEgyptiJJn

I

Summer-or

NEAT Sf.\A1!. e.PARTMfNT on for81l .
AI ulilititi paid. No Pel" 5255 for
yeor Ieos.e worti"'9 May ~9 · 4686

1 b&oc\r;

I. ..... ~, u ..oil 101 col 684 ·1313
~
5pm
.

I M'tJORO rJUPI£X 2 upS,Ioir, bdrml 3

:: ~]~;~;~;/;~.~I~ond Ir~J,
SP.l\~IOUS 1 aDR:M \JNfURN nice
qriet gum, 809 N Springer. year
Ietn. " S225, 110 pe... 549- 1497, after
5 or ieove mMl:ogc
SPAOOUS, FURN . OR unfum . energy
eflicienl I bdrm . Quiel orea . 457

:o=S{oI't'~~~:
~O n::;::. =ISHEO"lOW.
APTSFreeman.
0f\E block from
5170. 519·.01217.
3 belnn.,
~,ot

1 8DRM APARTMENTS lor rerllocated
behing U·MoI. Unill CJ'II'aa. in Morch,
Mar. & Augull 549·829".
I BDRM. FURN. ulil. included,lea.e, no
peh . good lor lenion and grod
Iluclenl •. Call oller.4 pm, 684·"7 13.
CAR8ONOAlf. fURt-lISHED STVOO

riu'r~=~=; ~":n~=
CCJn1XII. :Ouodry locilititl5. free porkl1'9.
quie!. f iihing on properly. Mt;j. on

r/;mi~. ~T~KT:;t 55!;:
6990

C'DALf ·NICE. FURN one and two

bdrrn. clopIe. api do."

10 <DnlK'1 01

606 E. Pork 51. 1·893,"033.

SSIO!mo .; 2 bdrm .• S375/mo .;
efficiency, SI90/ mo. Reduced

WIfWMI'

raNi,. 687·,4577.

FOR lfASE. I ~~ apI. CJ'II'CJl1c:i,M
~·2296 or 529,"30 1.

JIM'IeI . Col

AVAA,. AUG. 15; New 2 br; ind...de:
wId. c.1ing 1m. ded.; $"25 0nII mit.
mi. So. of CO"lJUI; £460 "12 E. HeMr.
/I.J 401 W . Morr-oe: $280 I hr.; $260
efl.; indo heat. water. nice )Gd and
poKh. 549·71 80.

s;;::.

APT~,HC)US£:S.TR.AJl£RS do.. to
1,2.3 bdrm. fvm. IUtM'III' Of fall. 529·
3581 or 529· 1820.

2 8DRM, 2 BATH wId, di.hwoJ.-.·

miao., deck, c/o, ~,wallo d01l,
57·2476.
neg.
NfAR toSPfTAI.. I bdrm.• nicely fum .,
quiet. no pall. May 15. 5"9·8160.
NEED A PRJCH Don & Joe ho.-e it. On

uro nice...

CARBONDALE . WEST MILL Sireel
Apor1menll & Duplex... bcoted on

::u~::1r~C::~i~~~~

Communication ~ilding . Walk ~
douel. IOV. on IranJPOrlolion &

b:;~.l.°~hh:;.liivi~~I~w~

Reo'

the frontof508WOnIc lheoEfice:.Neroo!
& ·1d.. C.".by& ...
F-- ,,& bcation•. 529·358 1 Of 529·
IS:....1. Get)'OUr lill.

,....'"oI

likhen down. no 0nII living above or
bMow you to moIr:e noiM.. fumid-.ed Of
noI . C...ral heat & air, eoch Woom

I

!nl~:d: forti~raI~':=,' l!!i5l!m!::Hili°:i:UiisiiesiE::::lC~
::;;;=h.d~,ru=.~~
MInora. r. 'M piclup. MCurity ligh...
ground . , 100W
Iro m cily
iidewolb. Eacellenllocotion. vorycom·

removol

petMIe S280 pet morlh 101' Surrwner br
two ptrlOm, $Aoo ptW" month for fal &
1pKlg kH" twol*.om.. Office 01711 S
PopkJr 51 alb junction of WetJ Mi11 &
South Poplar, jllli OCroloi lire« from
Cnmpui, juil north of Morril library.
Call .57·7352 or 5~ 5777 to ne.
Office;1 dowtd 12 noon-2 pm .

~~~~,T~!~.h.d,eat~cl~~

1o~ ... Surnmer. FoIVSpringlaows..

"57,"22
I OR 2 bdrm apb fum. or unfum.no
pell. ale, mutl be neat o rld dean.

AvoaJAoy or Aug oft.- 3 pm colIA57·

12 X tIJ OR SMA1.IH. dot.. 10 SlU,

PRIVATE ROOMS, C'DAlf; for ~ngle

sse, Southwood Pork. 529· 1539

t::;:~;~v~:eS~c:o:,~~livr~ ~~, q;i~~~~ ;;:~i4n~:

:;nihr~:tr7n91~~~::V:~

In 700 bIod of S. Poplar 51., ocrou

from

CO"'fNI, jUil

nor1h cI

Univenity

MorrillJ:xory A.'ulililia&leI"'i.ca;n<ludod in ·.... C eNrol air & heal. Very
near ca mpu" \a" e on pa rking &
honrportation. Vl"r)' CC)IJpeIi'ive, we
hove ..",.",... Mes. CoIl ~57 ·7352 Of
529·5777 for ~'merol & cifice
Iocotion.
KING INN fORMERLY Sun5el. roomJ

by lhe week. 560. "57·5115.

52

1.._..
_ _ _ _ ._ _ _- ..

NOW SHOWING
1. 2. & 3 bedroom.
near campus.
fumishedlun-fumished,
nice quiet setting.
reast:X<i:i.9 rates. fK),ms.

457·5266

7782.

(iJositiuns for Summer and Fall
(must have ACT 011 file)
Classified Sales Representatives
-spelling and typing (Min. 3Owpm) tests given
-training begins mId-April
-flexible work hlocks (4 hour blocks preferr~d)

Circulation Drivers
-2 positions. begins immediately
-2am - 6am Monday - Friday
-must have a valid drivers license
and a good driving record

Don't give up!
Look In the
D.E. CLASSIFIED

Pick up application at the Communication Bldg. Rm. 125

Dail Egyptian

536-3311

ror more inrorm alion c.1I 536-331

TOP $ PAID
SPRING &
SUMMER
WORK

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP POSmONS
Available at Jhe Wellncss Cemer. Several positions
open for 1990 in areas of Se<uality. Alcohol &
Druf!S. LifCstyling/Stress Managemem, Student
HeafJh Assessmem Center (SHAC). Peer Education
(HealJh Advocates) and Nutrition. To apply. send a
letter application, resume. and Jhree names of references and phone numbers to:
SlUC WELLNESS CENTER. KESNAR HALL.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY,
CARBONDAlE, IL6290I, ATTN: RECRUITMENT
Deadline to :lpply: April n , 1990
Qualif.cations: Bachelor's degree :'1 a related field
and admission to graduate school. Must have a
currem ACf financial statement on file. Imerviews
from April 12-27. 1990. Contact: Sharon Leonard
at 'Jhe Wellness Cemer at 536-4441.
!)ecisions made before May I, 1990.
Fieldwork. Internships. Pract:icums
also available. Check wiJh your
3cademic advisor.

Culinary Enterpr ises
is hiring experienced
wailslaff. chefs. c ooks.
bars taff. &: p " rll!rs
to wo,r k with us at
:t major televis.!d
.;paning events

PLUS
other socsal &.
c o rporate events in
O"ICe:ropolil.Bn Chicago.
F lexible days &. h ours .
Corne speak WIth
us & f"lll Oul

your appljc8tion!

WHE1II: Tucs. April 13. t990
WHERE: SnxIcnt emtcr-

Mackinan Room
TIME: 12p.m.·5p.m.

I

I
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PREGNANT?
. - NEED HELP__ . __
~rH Pregnancy Teslrng

I~
...

.. _Confldenllal At.51~tanGe

1'\:::<Jl- 549-2794
~?4

21!'i W. Main

The
Gentlemen
of

Pi Kappa
Alpha
HUNGER SALE: Sol, Mench 31 , 1990,
8:00am-2:00pm. Uni Sop. Church
Clorhe5, )ho~n , hOuM! ..... ore). plants ,

booh, bakl~ gooek food ierved .

Auction IO{lOom Miler Saw, man',

...aIeI, furnilufl. e .oerci ~ bi~e. mor• .

Happy
19"
Birthday
Amy!
Love,
Anne, Jenny,
Stephanie,
&'Shannon
SOCiAl wOI(KER AD 10

Wll'V8

en wp-

I:~ I!; ~~= ;'~I:
ptO¥ide ouiilonc.e

with ou:reoch. COMI

man o gemen t

and

own

c all

I ~;!!!!!:5~~~~=~~

coverogewith other family pre:wvolion I ~
,loll . Service region i) Alexonder,
Union a nd Pulo)~i County AD in
Human Field required, SSW Pnlened.

Send

rMUme

and thr.. rJerenclM 10:

~~j~~~~ ~~~~:t::lt!
app~carion it.: Apn1 11. 1990.

E\len if bankrupt Of bad credit!
We Guarantee you a cmd or
double your money back. CaD

1·805·682·7555 ext M·1 196.

INSURANCE
Health
Auto
Motorcyctes & Boats
Horne & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

Typesetting Positions
Available
- Must Have ACT On me APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accepted for
Daily Egyptian tyFesetti ng posit"-ms. Aro
undete rmi ned number of jobs will ~ !
open for studen ts ready to accept h,e
cha lle nge of w o rki n g fo r one of the
cou ntry's lar?,,;! ca~,1pus newspapers .
A dvertisi ng experien ce o r Maci nt osh
exper'~nce preferred but not required. All
m ajors welcome. A fternoon ·NOrk block Is
required .

DeadIIne to submit an application AprlJ 6.
Application form s may be plc!;ed u p at
Commun icati ons Bldg. DaUy Eeyptlan
Business OfRce,

We want
to be
apart

of

AK'¥

wish to
congratulate
the newly
initiated
members of

IOnKA'
lOREN
Roses
are red,
Vio lets
are blue
WIU

is lonely
w ithout
you!
Love,
Your WIU

Sigma

Gamma
Zeta
Pledge
Class
of

!1Z
We've got
it. c ome
and get it
this Friday.
5:3 0p.m.

23rd
Birthday

"MOM"
We love
yaJ
nior &

nior's
frien d

March 30. 1990

Pa ~c

Daily Egyptian
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau

I MILTEGb
I I r

Calvin and Hobbes
.----- ---,.----,

MEDIUM '''0 <i'OPPING •
A~.~~ltq~~l $6••~I
Carry Ouf or Delivery.

Dine· In/Carry Out
457-7112

. . . . . .:.-:,

~
•
.
.•

At Participating Pizza
Huts Only.

Delivery

457-4243

Coupon Necessary
EXPIRES 4129190

•

n.~.
r::u~~
e
~

1 / 20e Cftsh Redemption

---{=i-~
"""(0
• ft
'B ELt.

I
...

Sun-Thurs

10 a.m.-3 a.m.
10

:~~~:~.m.

Taco Bell an~
Captain D's

East:er Egg Hun ,..,

April 14th
Children Ages
2-4 yrs.
5·7 yrs.
8-W yrs.
· Prizes and C andy

rBuy T BUrrito SUpre
: and get the Second
for Only 69¢

Dally Egyptian
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Women's track to meet WIU
By Peter ZalewskI
Staff Writer

The spring has brought many

showers this year unfonunalcly
for the "Nomen '5 track and field
team. The firs t two sched ul ed
meets have been cancelled due to

rain.
The S.lukis w ill compete
Sat'lCday at the Lee Calhoun
Memorial Relays at Western
11Iillois.
The Dawgs will be matched up
against Gateway Con ference

op pone nts

Northern

Iowa ,

Bradley and host Western illinois.
The field of eight is rounded off
wilh NOrlheaSl Missouri Stale:
Aug ui 'a na , Kno x College and
Monmouth CoUege.
"We' re going t') figure out what
ru nning and co mpeting arc all

"As we get into {lie season, that (Saluki
4x100 team) should be one of the better
4xtOO meter relay teams in the country. n
. -!)Q n

about," Coach Don DeNoon said.
"The majority of our athletes
haven '1 competed since the indoor

conference championships a
month ago."
This weekend's meet will be a
non·scored competition that will
feature a variety of relay events.
DeNoon expects his 4 x 100
meter relay team , consisti ng of
Nacolia Moore , Crystalla
COi.stantinou. Angie Nunn and
Th",,,.. Lyles, to be dominanL
"As ",.~ g"1 into the SC':i.i.."O, that
. 'lOuld be "ne of the bOller 4 x
100 meter relay te;a. ms in th e

Wen's track
to split into
two squads
By Peter zalewski

hopes of receiving national
acclaim. Coach Bill Cornell will
take nine of his top athletes to the
Florida Relays. The prestigiot::;
event is one pan of a circuit that
also includes the Thxas, Kansas,
Drake and Penn Slate relays.
The other 24 members of the
squad will go with assistant coach
D3\'e Martin to Murray Slate to
compete in a triangular meet with
Memphis State with assistant
coach Dave Manin. The split
Salukis will have entries in all the
scheduled e _ents except the 4x
400 relay.
SIU·C will be represented in
five individual events and three
relays in Florida. Traveling to the
deep South with Cornell will be
the Salukis' standout Eric Pegues
w ho "i ll co mpete in, the 400·
m= dash, and will anchor the
4 x 400 meter relay team.
"The team is right where it
needs to be," Cornell said. "The

Ang:. Nunn, Amy Bollinger,
Michelle Sciano and Danielie
Sciano make up the 4 x4 00 m=
relay team which will try to
eclipse the indoor team season·
best 16U0 meter relay lime of 3
minutes 49.9 seconds.
The Gateway In Joor confer·
ence championship.; had Western
Illinois finishing third, Northern
Iowa in fourth and Bradley com·

ing in tenth.

Tension and anxiety "re the most common sources
of headaches. Join us for an experiential presentation of the most effective techniques available to
prevent or overcome tension headaches.
YOll may be surprised at your own power
to free yourself from pain.

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE
Mon: 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool
5pm - Close
_ f::::I
Wed: $1 .00 Speedrails • •
Thurs: $2.75 Pitchers
A
FREE Pool 8 . Close
.'

~-2

DAYS LEFT
For priority consideration of
SIUC Campus-Based Aid,
mail your 1990-91
ACTlFamily Financial Statement
before April 1, 1990!
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office

Sat_ March 31"' Brian Croft
and the Barn Stormers
-Come try our new electronic
Dart Games!
Dancers Apm - 120m Tue . Sat
Mon, • Thur, 11 - 2 am
Fri, & Sot. 8· 20m
Sun, 1 pm· 20m

(618) 549·5032

Coach Cornell said his team
runs against top nOlCh competi·
tion every time he takes the team
South.
In addition to Pegues, John
Stinson, Donnell Williams and
Bernard Henry will make up the
4.400 meter relay team , while
Williams aJso will be in the 4 x
100 and 4 x 200 meter relay
events along with Ed Williams,
Guy Silcora and Garre'.t Hines.

827 1/2 E, Main

Carbondale
529·9336

Yankee Pot Roast
Fried Catfish
CountIy SIyIe Whipped Potatoes
Southern Green Beans
CountIy Kitchen Vegetables
Cornbread
Salad Bar
Louisiana Com Chowder
Southern Vegetable Beef Soup

Lunch Special
~

$2.95

r-----...
I
SALUKI Box

-~---,

I

March 30,
11:00 AM-l:3O PM
Old Main Restaurant
For reservations call 453-1130

Hours: Mon · Fri 11 am -10 pm
Sat 4 pm - 11 pm
Sun4pm-10pm

Includes all $3,95 - $4,95 dishes

Puzzl!! answers

To the Friends of Jason Golan:
For your caring, your love, your
friendship and sympathy at a time
when it was deeply needed,
we are ever gratefui.
The Family of Jason Golan

UPCOMING ENIERTAINMENT

canceJlalioll of last weekend's
meet may have been a blessing in
di sguise."
The track team was snowed out
of a scheduled meet March 24
agai nst Ball Slate, Illinois SL1te
and Southeast Missouri State
Ed Williams and Donnell
Williams will be entered in the
IIO-mt:ter and 4Q()..meter hurdles.
GerraltOwen will rcprcsentsru·
C in the Relay's Invitational 1500
meter run, while Jocelyn
Lang~vin competes in the
decathlon.

200 m= relays."

Wednesday
April 4
7:00 p.m,-8:30 p.m.
Ohio Room
Student Center

SlilffWritar

The men', track and field team
will be separating thi;; weekend in

DeNoo'l

country," DeNoon ~ aid. "The
team will wiu !hc 4 x 100 and 4 x

Egg Roll, Fried Rice, Fried Wonton
Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork

I
I
I

L____$}.:.o_O__ :.=~
701 S. illinois Ave .
Carbondale, IL 62901

ONLY $5.95
Hot Apple Pie A'La Mode
$1.25 per slice
Presented by the students of
HolelfRestaurant Travel Administration

~

\I
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Softball team faces big task

KOPIES & MORE
809 S. Illinois Ave.

By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer

A clash of ti lans will occur th is
Fres hman softball pitcher
w c e1c: ~ nd in Colu mbia, Mo. as
An gie Mick, who has been on
na tiol:a l softball powerh ou ses
the shelf for the first 15 games
Indi ana. Loui siana Tec h and
of tho 1990 spring sea<:Qn w:!II
Misso uri baltic SIU -C . t Ihe
an inj ured right leg. cou!J see
Mi1..7..ou Invitational.
ae li on thi s wee kend at th e
SIU-C, 12-4 on the year, will
Mizzou fn vitalional.
begin the round robin lOurnament
SIU-C pitChing coach Gary
at 8:30 am. against Big Ten force
Buckles
hopes her injured leg
Indiana The Hoosiers sport a 22has healed enough 10 get a icw
7 record and arc ranked II th in
inn
ings
of
work in Columbia,
the lateSt national poll.
Mo.
The Salukis lost 10 the Hoosiers
Mick ho ld s 30 pitching
last year 1-0 and hold a 2-4 careec
records Rl Centralia. including
record against Indiana.
complete games (64), wins (44) ,
" Indiana is a ve ry powerful
ER A (0.94 ) and s trikeouts
lea rn, " SIU -C coach Kay
Brcchtclsbauer said. " We' re going
10 have our hands full, 8:30 in the tion. They'rn just an outstanding
morning is a little early, but we'll baUclub.. .a real classy outfit"
11,e Dawgs play Mizzou at 2:30
be ready for them."
Immed iately following the p:m.-Saturday. The 15th-ranked
early morning Indiana game, the l5;ady Tigers beat the Saluki s
Salukis will face Louisiana Tech. twice last year, 2-0 and 1-0, and
The Lady Techsters are 19-5 on have a 5 -0 career record against
the spring season and are ranked the Dawgs.
Mizzou is led by pitching senthird in their region .
SlU-C is 0-2 against Louisiana sation Karen Snelgrove, who has
Tech, but they i,aven ' t played a 7-0 record
them sinC'.: 1987.
'This lOurnament is very lOugh
"Louisiana Tech has always and Missouri is also a very good
been one of the highly rankec, team," Brechtelsbauer said.
schools," Brechtelsbauer said. "We're going to have to execute
"They have a gr-'!I soflhall tradi- every pitch of every game if

(54 1).

Miek had a defini te impact at
SIU-C in the [al l exhibition '''''-

so r. when she recorded two
shutouts in two starts.
Her tea mmates arc eagerl y
awai ting her 10 get in the lineup.
"Our other pitchers arc doine
an outstanding job uti .. year for
us:' junior Lhird baseman Mary
.i" Firnbac h sajd. "They have
really carried us through a 101 of
the- se2.son so far, but Ang ie
Mick IS somoonc that we reall y
need when we gel into the conference."
we ' re going to win, but I think
we 're capable of doing that"
Sunday, the [our team s wi i l
begin bracket-tournament play al
9 a .m. Pairings for bracke l play
will be determined on results of
the round robin toumamenL
Junior third baseman Mary Jo
Fimbach leads the Salukis both
offensively and defensively. Her
.408 batting average is lOpS on the
learn and in 16 games she is yetLO
commit an error. Fimbach also
leads the learn in hits (20), runs
(13), RBi s (14), triples (3) and
a.siSlS (40).

UPROAR, from Page 20- - - -- period, some older players would been oulrighte1 once."
"It's an av ful strain on yo ur
have to be sent OUJight rather
Ihan
oplioll eci .
P layers' pitching staff," Piniella said. "It's
Association he. d Don Fehr said a no-win, no-win situation. If you
his notes of the negotiations dif- look out for your starters, you
abu se your bullpen. And vice
fered from the PRe's.
Undcr the expired basic agree- versa.
" If it's money that's involved,
ment instituted in 1985, players
outrighled a second time by one if you get people hurt because of
learn could refuse the assignment
this then that's going 10 cost a lost
and become free agents. The PRC m()(C than just .dollaIS. Where do
said its DOtes showed agreement

25% RAG CONTENT THESIS COPIES Cash with ord.r

WITH THIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UNnL "'15/90

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
'*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi, .. $9.00
'*' Two
Medium lItem Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi, , . $11.50

r----------,
Specials not valid with any other wI/pons

• ~~

• ~B
• \f~1
• ~
I

794

~~~r"e~~~ c~~~e~~a~u~~~::~~

No Limit
No Coupon Necessary
Umited Time Only!
Not good in combination with any other offer or coup.'ns

fi ' /

't-(,;~aat4.

Showtime 6:00 & 9:00 P.M.
Seating @ 5:00 P.M.

Headliner. . . -.- - - - _ . .

RICKIE
BEECHUM
Indian .. polis

$ 2.00 AT 6 P.M. SHOW WITH CURRENT UNIVERSITY OIl COllEGE J.D.
Admission $4.00
1620 W. Main
457-MU.GS

J2inch l2enny'

GoodThru

liquors

700 E.Grand

Beer

Liquors

Special E")JOn Reg or U 6pic. Btls .....$2.87

New! Rum Tree Liqueur 75Om!. .......$6.64
Bacardi Black 750mV Free 2L. Coke $756
Absoiul Vodka SO' 75Om1. ........ ......$11.39
Seagram VO 750 ml ........................... $8.99

Old Style 12pic. Blls ................ ...........$4.33
!.aBallS Blue 12pic " ... ......................$6.87
KeYSlone Reg. or U SuiiCase .........$7.39
/r..L..L..L...L~:""""'~~

4 -5-90
529-3348

Wine

fL-.L....L.....L.....L.....L....L...""-r'.

Keller Geister 750ml. ............................... ...........................$2.87

Los Hermanos WhilC Zinfandel 1.5L..

..................$5.29

Zooio Asti Spumanli 750 ml . ...............................................$3.19

Good Only March 30. 3111'April I. 1990 I

BIG TWIN

" We may bring c ae exira OUtfielder, one e7l. tra infielder and
one extra catcher," Piniella said.

Cc:».v.E DY

529-1344

Hardee's East - Across from Univ. Moll

might even consider 25} if somc
clubs break rank.

Saturday March 31 ~t

$ 1.00 off
I
Medium Pizza •
$ 2.00 off
•
Large or X-Large.

..._--------_-1

toward their two oUlrightings
Fehr contended, according to
the insider, the oulrighting would
count as one of the two. In addiLion, the two sides had another
difference of opinion.
The PRe said outrightings
would count from Jan. I . - the
date lile new agreement was made
effective retroactively. Fehr Slid
all I)utrightings made under the
old agreement, back to 1985,
would counl as well.
' 'I'll tell you one thing," the
front office source said, "my club
will not be bringing up any players this year who have been ootrighted if they count it back to
1985. We'U bring up kids , guys
we can option.
.
"There's going to ile a lot oi
guys in the minon wh~ are going
to lose a chance to come to- the
big leagues because they have

1

LA RDMA'S

you replace pl a yers in today ' s
market?"
Both Kelly and Piniella agreed
they might lean t"ward bringing
at least II pitchers north and only
12 or 13 position players. They

because of the special situation.

529-5679

TlIl"l CA~EJ

Freshman pitcher to retum to 3ction
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